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The I ()!'52 Senior Class respectfully dedicates 
THE H u ccANEER to Miss Christine Burleson. 
vVe always will remember her genuine interest 
in this institution and its students, her charm-
ing personality, and her interesting classes. 
"tviiss Christine" was educated at leading 
schools in the U nited States and Europe. She 
has been a professor of English at East Tennes-
see State College since 1946. Her father, Dean 
Emeritus David Sinclair Burleson, helped estab-
lish this college in 19 l I. They live at "Sunny-
side" near Johnson City. 
Our four years in college have been enriched 
by knowing M iss Burleson. She is worthy of 
remembrance, a person we are glad Lo have 
known. T o a truly great teacher and friend , 
it is our pleasure to dedicate this yearbook. 
0 
Governor Gordon Browning 
A great fri end to East Tennessee State College and to Lhe educa tional 
system of our slate, Governor Gordon Browning has consistently advocated 
and supported efforts to im prove the standards and facilities of our schools. 
East T ennessee State College has expanded greatly during Governor Broll'n-
ing's administration. H e has sponsored and secured legislation which increa£ed 
the state foundation program appropriaLions; increased a llotmcrns for the 
institu t ions of h igher learning; increased teachers' sala ries; and increased the 
funds for new school plant construction and facilities. 
\Vith the Governor's continued in terest in this college, we ca n look to 
~Teater p rogress in the future. 
Commissioner J- A. Barksdale is well qualified to fill the important posi-
tion as head of our state school systern . He has served as teacher, principal, 
and supe1·it1Lendent in the public schools of T ennessee. The needs of the 
educational system across the state are familiar to him. Commissioner 
Barksdale served as Director of Personnel under Governor Browning before 
he assumed the position of Commissioner of Education. He is a loyal and 
respected servant of the citizens o[ T ennessee. His educational ability and 
, incere desire to be of service assure the (uwrc development o[ the schools 
of our state. 
J. A. Barksdale 
To the Members of the 1952 Graduating Class 
As you come to the end of your college training in crystal view of 
the most i mportant milestone of your brief career, may I congratul ate 
you upon the opportunities and challenges which are yours as you are 
about to "commence" the service to which you wi l l dedicate yourself. 
Today we are in the midst of a national emergency. This will 
challenge your best effort as you go from these portals to take on the 
mantle of responsibility and leadership. We have gone through such 
periods before, and, with proper guidance, have always come through a 
stronger and better people. Tennessee, and America, will be leaning 
heavily in the t omorrow upon the strength and wisdom of young men and 
women like you. 
I know that you will not fail to accept the challenge which is 
placed in your hand. You will hold high the torch of the learning and 
ideal s which you have ga i ned here and may they guide your efforts in 
ways of wisdom and truth. Th i s is only the beginning. Do not hesitate 
to use the products of your years of effort to further enrich your 
education. Keep ever i n the forefront of your thinking t he idea that 
yours is truly a great heritage and that you must put forth your maximum 
effort if you are to carry this heritage into the tomorrow. 
As you leave your college and it becomes your Alma Mater you can be 
assured that you carry with you the combined strength and blessing of 
our entire faculty family. The degree to wh i ch you carry this strength 
and these desires to fruition should in a sense measure the success of 
those at whose feet you sat in this process of formal learning. Our 
interest will follow you as you join our ever- increasing alumni family. 
Sincerely your friend, 
u 
BURGIN E. DOSSETT, 
President 
President 
Burgin E. Dossett 
PRESIDENT DOSSElT 
chats with former leaders: 
GrLim EATII. SIIERR()D, ,IND 13URLE:SO:S 
DR. C. C. SHERROD 
President Emerit llS 
DAVID S J1'GLAIR B URLESON 
Dean E meritlls 
The :Deans 
The administrative duties of East Tennessee 
State College are gTowing with the inst itution. 
Credit should be given our capable and efficient 
leaders For their academic planning and super-
v1s10n. We are grateful to our deans, our 
registrars, our business manager, and our 
leaders emeritus for the interest they have 
shown in us and for their valuable assistance 
during our college careers. 
DR. FRANK F IE LD 
R egistrar Emeritus 
and Administration 
DR. P. , ~ A I.EXA~DE R 
Dean 
\ I IC WJL.LIA.\I :\f. B EASLEY 
Registrnr 
l\.[1ss ELLA V. Ross 
Dean of Women 
\JR. SOLO:--: GENTRY 
Assistant R egistrar 
DR. R. T-I. ELIASSEN 
Graduate De/Jartm ent Chairn1(111 
i\IR. JOHN A . C LACK 
Business Manager 
7he Faculty ______ _ 
First Row: Miss S HE ILA ADEN, T raining School; DR. Jo11 N D. ALI.ES, English; i\ lR. JOH N H. 
BALLEY, Biology; Miss CATHARl;\rE P. BAKER, Business Education: MR. FRANK BARCLAY, Bi-
ology; MR. ·w,Lus BEELER BIBLE, English. 
Second Row: MRS. GERTRUDE B O REN, Training School, Principal; MR. J MADJ SO;\1 BROOKS, 
Physical Education : DR. DALTON M. BROWN, Biology; Miss CHRISTINE B URLESO-", English; 
DR. MONDEL ELY B UTTERFIELD, Music; _MR. CLAREKCE A . CARDER, Psychology. 
Third Row: MR. DRURY H. CARGILL, English and Public R elations; 
CARSON, Mn.lhematics; DR. LUCILE CHAPMAN, I-Iisto1y ; i\,IRs. JOH;\' 
VELMA CLOYD, Mathematics: MR. ROBE RT G. C RAWFORD, History . 
i\ [R. THO'.\1AS COLE.\IAN 
A. CLACK, Nurse; i\[1ss 
. ,.. 
...... ,-c~r , / 
' .,, 
-----1 
First Ruw: :\I R . .J U LIAN D . CROCKER, Physical Ed11catiun; MRS. MILDRED DALTON, Publicity : 
i\{RS. Eorni DAwso:--1, English; D R. H . D. DAWSON, Chemistry; i\ fR. GEORGE N . Dov£, Eng• 
Lish; Miss ELISE DRAPER, Library Service. 
Second Ruw: i\lR. H AROLD H. D UGGER, History; i\IRS. IRE.'-'£ B. DuGGER, H ome Economics; Miss 
l'v1ARGARET D UGGER, English; MRS. ADA HORNSY EARNEST, Hom e Economics; M R. DEE EBER· 
HART, Geography; M iss ELAINE EHRHARDT Modern Languages. 
Third R ow: DR. E:-EvrA F ARRELL, Educalion : :\Jrss :\IARY FITZPATRICK, Physical Education; MR. 
HARRY N . FORTUNE, Business Education; i\f1ss EvEL.YN FRA:\"CIS, Training School; M RS. 
A LLIE Lou F ELTON GILBREATH, Education; i\IR. ZANE GRAY, Training School. 
_ ______ The Faculty 
<The Faculty ______ _ 
first R ow: MR. AUSTIN C. GRAYBEAi., Chemist,y; i'vlR. JACK GREEN, Physical Education; DR. S. 
\i\T. GRISE, Edu.cation; Miss MARIE HARR1s o:-s, Geography; M iss MAKY FLORENCE HART, 
Music; Miss EVANCE LINF HARTSOOK, History. 
Second Row: Miss MAHA LA HAYS, English; l'vf1 ss i\ fARY HENDE RSON, Home Economics; i\fR. 
T HO:\IAS M. HowzE, English; Miss GRETCHEN HYDER, Education; ?vIR. C RA YTO:--J T ROY JACK-
SON, Training School; MR. SA\WEL J. JASPER, Mathematics. 
Third R ow: MR. GLENN C. JORDAN, i ndustrial Aris; ;\1{1ss ELIZABETH K1vFn-, Training School; 
MR . .JoHN P. LAi"m, JR. , H ealth; MR. FRANKL!~ D. LAURE~s, History: :Wiss GRACE L EAB, 
English; ?vlrss EvA OREL L EONARD, Assistant L ibrarian. 
First R ow: \ f R. ROBE RT Dix L1.'\C0L.'I, Piano; .\ I R. J. J\ fARVl.'I LI NDLEY, Music; i\IR. E DWARD 
G . L 0DTER, Modern Languages; DR. ALBE RT D . L UK ER, Education; M iss i\fARY ELIZABETH 
L Y0.'\S, Assistant L ibrarian; i\l 1ss L0UJSE \Ic H EE, Physical Education. 
Second R ow: i\IRs . Eui\"O R WADE .\.lcCU.'\E, Training School; DR . FRED L. .\ii cCu:-.:E, Educa-
tion; M R. A . N . i'vl A., .,1NG, English : i\I R. HARRY .\IA RSIIALI., Industrial Ails; DR. E r.WYN L. 
MART IN, Geography; i\IR. H E:'-IRY C. i\ [A RTl1', T raining School Director. 
T hird R ow: i\,f ,ss I SABEL MARTI/\, T raining School; i\I 1ss F LORA .\ fA RI E .\[£ R£ 01n1, Education; 
.\IR. JA.\[£S J. .\fo O.'IE Y, lnd11st1ia[ Arts; .\ l 1ss J ESS IE M OO RS, H ealth; i\ f ,ss J 0SEl'Hl:\' E i\ l oT-
L0W, Physical Education; i\IR. H E R.\fA.\/ O 'D :::LL, Biology. 
_ _ _____ The Faculty 
7he Faculty ______ _ 
First R ow: MR. RAYMO ND A. PAUL, A rt; M R. R. H . P AYNT ER, Training School; D R. L LOYD F. 
P IERCE, Economics; Miss Jur.rA F. P rn-s, Assistant Librarian; iW iss L ILLIAN P oE, T raining 
School. 
Second. Row: MR. CARL R ENFRO, Assistant R egional Librarian; i\11s E LEANOR V . R oBERTSO:\' , 
Training School; MR. , ,VJLLJA~'( Fu.'1:\' ROGERS, History; MR. EM.vrETT F. SAWYER, Social 
Science; M R. R usSELL LOUIS SrrADOAN, T raining School; D R. HOWELL H. SHERROD, College 
Physician. 
Third Row: MR. SAMUEL SHERvvooo, R egional Librarian; Miss ELIZABETH SLocu~rn, Art; Miss 
EILEEN M. SMITH, Dramatics; iVfR. H AL H. S:--11T1-1, Librarian; Miss VELLA MAE S:l!rrrn, 
Training School; MR. GLEN:-1 SrANABEL, Business Education. 
First R ow: DR. DORMAN G. STOUT, Social Science; M R. 0. R. SUTTON, Business Education; 
Miss ALMA T RIVErr, Training School; M R. L. D. WALLIS, Industrial Arts; M R. T HOM AS vV. 
, ,v m TEHEAD, Chemistry; D R. F RANK B. ' " ' I LUAMS, JR., History . 
Second R ow: M R. M ALO. 'E YOUNG, Geography; M RS. BERT D . HODGES, Manager of Grill; M R. 
H ERBERT KING, Manager of Boolistore; fvfRs . N ELLE , ,voMACK, H ostess, Carter Hall; M iss 
L uCYLLE B. C AMPBELL, Secretmy; :MISS JANICE F ORTUN E, Secretary. 
Third R ow: l\lfRS. VELVTA H ARGIS, Secretmy; Miss MADELINE M cCLAIN, Secretmy; M RS. Do1t0-
TH Y M CKAMEY, Secretary; M rss J o ANN MERCER, Secretmy; i\ f RS. Ar.r T AYLOR, Secretmy; 
M rss J ENN!£ W 1LSON, Secretmy. 
_______ The Faculty 

lasses 
__ Seniors _________ _ 
M11rth11 Lee Atkinson, Eliz11beth Ann Roberts, Mary M oore, Becky Susong 
MA RY j\1[ 00RE ... ......... .. .......... . . .. . .. .. .... .. . . President 
E LI ZABETH AN:-.! R ORF.RTS .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. Vice-Prfsidrn/ 
M ART HA L EE ATK1., SON .. . ....... . ...... ........ . Secrelmy 
BECKY SUSONG . ... . .. . .. . . ... . .. Treasurer 
--- ----------~ 
Mildre d B . Alley, Church Hill ; H eal th and Physical Education. 
l\ lls incss . . Andrew Amburgey, Bristol; English . H ea lth and 
Physical fd11cation . Edwin Archer, Limestone; Chemistry. 
\lathernatics ... James R. Armentrout, i\[ax :. rcadows. Vir-
g in ia; \[athenrn tits, lncllls t rial i\rts; Trans(cr Crom E mory and 
Henry College; ~I u Delta Kappa . . Catherine Wooten Arm-
strong, E lizabethton; H eal1h and Physical Education, Biology; 
Sigma Omega; !'hi Eta Tau; \Vesley Foundatio n; G lee Cluh; 
lntra111ura ls . Beulah Arrants, Piney Fla ts; Social Studies. 
English . Martha Lee Atkinson, Elizabcthwn; ~I us ic., His-
tory; Senior Class Secretary, '52; Kappa Delta Pi. His1oria11-
R eporter, '52; E.T. S. Clu b, Vite-President, '!i2; /Juccaneer, \ lusic 
Editor, '52; G Ice Cluh, Vice-Preside nt. ·_,; I ; Choir. Secretary, '!i2; 
.\I.E. N. C., Secretary. '5 1; Girls ' Ensemble ... A lvin Ray Ball, 
Farner, Tennessee; History, Social Swdies ... Harry Lee 
Bandy, R ockwood, Tennessee; Art. Social Swdics; Transfer (rom 
Tennessee \ Vesleyan College; Student Senate; Ccnt;·a \ R elig ious 
Counci l; Miracle Hook C lub, President, '52; Baptist Swd e n t 
Union, first V ice-President; Collegian, l'eature Writer , '5 1; Foot-
light P layers; Signs of the Times; H onor Award in . \ rt, '!i i 
Elizabeth Barger, Kingsport; ChcmiSLry. ;\lathcmaLics ... 
B illy Joe Beas ley, J ohnson City; ;\lusic, Social Stt1d ies; Student 
Senate; i\[u Epsilon N u; Jnter-Fratern il)' Cot1ncil; Kappa Delta 
Pi; Internat ional R elations Club, Treasurer '51, Vice-President. 
'52; E. T. S. Club, President, '51; A lpha Phi Omega, Secretary. 
'51; Baptist Swdent Union, Church R epresemative. '5 1; Band, 
First LieuLcnant, '50; Drum i\ lajor; Glee Clu b, Librarian, '-19, 
Sccret,ll')', '5J ; Choir, B usiness Manager, '52; Orchestra; i\£. E. 
N. C., R eporter, '52; Who's Who ... Don Beasley, Erwin; 
Bnsiness. His tory; Sigma Phi Alpha; In ternaLional R ela tions 
C lu b, T reasurer, '52; B11.cca11ee1·, Business j\ lanager, '52; Beta 
Epsi lon; Who's Who . . . Benita Birdwell, Bristol; Home Eco-
nom ics. HealLh a nd P hys ical Education; Pi Sigma, R eporter, '52; 
Ho me Econo mics Club ... ,vmiam Blankens hip, LaFollenc, 
Tennessee; Business, Economics ... Ethel Blevins, Sweetwater, 
Tennessee; H ome Economics, Social Studies; T, ansfer from 
Tennessee Wesleyan; Delta Pi Delta; Pan Helle nic Cot1 ncil; 
Cen tral R eligions Council; , >Vestminster Fellowship; l-lo me Eco-
nomics Club. 













__ Seniors __________ _ 
Reece D. Boone, Roan Mountain; Geography, H iswry; Geog-
raphy Counci l; Gamma Theta Upsi lon, Vice-President, '52 
Mary Louise Booth, J onesboro; E ngl ish, History; BaptisL 
Srndent Union; Glee Club; F. T. A . . . . Joseph McDaniel 
Boush, Bristol; Business, Socia l Stud ies; Beta .Epsilon . . . 
Mrs . Don Boyer, J ohnson Cit)', H ome Econornics .. . Margaret 
Ruth Brabson, T elford; H ome Economics, Business; Lambda 
Chi; H ome Economics Club, Treasurer, '52 .. . Barbara Hawes 
Brandon, Greeneville; Business, H ealth and Physical Education; 
Sig 111a TheLa Kappa; Phi Eta Tau; Baptist Swdem Union ... 
Ed Bridwell, Kingsport; B usiuess, H istory . . . Peggy Lou 
Bright, Washington College; ~lusic, Business; Junior Class, 
Secretary, '51; Student Senate, SecrcLary, '52; Del ta Pi Delta, 
Secretary, '5 1, P residen t, '52; l'an H ellenic Council, 17 irst V ice-
Presiden t, '52; E. T. S. Club; Glee Club; Choir; Jlcta Epsi lon; 
Who's Who; Sweetheart o( Phi Beta Ch i '5 1; Hall of Fame, ·52 
... Joan Brooks , I liza bethton; Home F.conon, ics, ,\ n; Kappa 
Delta P i, Vice-Presiden L, '52; In ternaLional Re la tions Cluh; Cen-
tral R e ligious Council; BaptisL Stuclcm Union, Vicc-l'reside111. 
"52; G lee Club; Signs o[ the T imes, Vice-Presiden t. '52; Home 
Economics Club . . . Charles E. Brow n, J oh nson City; History. 
Geography .. . D. L. Brown, J oh nso11 City; .English, Geogra-
phy ... Lela Eileen Brow n, Ch11rch Hill; Home Economics, 
Social Swdies; Bap tist SwdcnL Union; Home Economics Cl11 h; 
Jn tram urn ls . . Mattie L. Dill Brown, J ohnson City; Hea lth, 
Scie11ce; T ransfer from Furman n iversi ty . .. Ne d Brown, 
Erwin; Eng lish, Socia l St udies; T ra11s fer from Stetson University; 
llaptist Studen t Union .. . Jerry Broyles, Chuckey; Healt h and 
n oONE 
BRANDON 
BRO WN, D. L. 
Boon , 
II Rlll \VfcLI. 
B ROWN, L. E. 
BOUSH 
BRIGHT 





IIIW IVN 0 C. E . 
BRO YLES 
-------------~ 
Physical Education, Social Studies ... Mary Ruth Buckner, 
Bald Creek, Tennessee; English, History; Transfer [rom Un iver-
sity of :-lorth Carol ina; Bap tist StudcnL Union; A. C. £ ., 1:ourth 
\ 'icc-Prcsidem. '5 1 . . . Carolyn Rose Burrell, Elizabethton; 
Economics and Sociology, H istory ... Buford D. Calhoun, 
Grundy, Virginia; Health and Physica l £d11cat io11, Science; Trans-
fer from Slilligan College; footba ll; 'T" Club . .. Lynn F. 
Campbell, Surgoinsville, Tennessee; H istory, Social Studies; 
. \Ju Epsilon Nu, Vice-President, '52; "T" Club, Vice-Presidem, 
'!i2; Wesley foundation; Collegian; Basketball . . . James 
L. Cannon, £ristol; F rench, Spanish; Transfer from King 
College . .. J . D. Carpenter, i\la ryville; ,Vlathemat ic, In-
dustrial Arts; Transfer from University of Tennessee; i\Ju 
B UCKNER H Ul<RELL 
Delta Kappa; Baseball . Peggy Jo Carriger, Elizabeth-
ton; l\usiness, Home Eco11omics ... Thomas Mac k Carriger, 
Elizabe thton; Busi ness. Social Studies . . . Carolyn Carter, 
Boones Creek; Home Econo111ics, Social Studies . . . Mary 
Oberlon Carter, J ohnson C ity; History, Science ... Wil-
liam D . Carter, Elizabetlllon; Business, Socia l Studies; Transfer 
from Elizabethton College of Commerce . . Wilma. Elizabeth 
Carter, Fort Blackmore, Virgin ia; H ome Economics, Social 
Studies; Baptist Studem U nion ; H ome Economics Club ... 
Sally Elizabeth Cates, H ampton; Business, Social Swdies; Be ta 
Eps ilon . .. Ra.mson Gale Charles, J ohnson City; l\iology. 
History ... Robert B. Collier, Johnson City; Health and Physi-
cal Education, History; "T" Club; Baseball. 
CA LI-IOU:'\' CA,\ll'l!ELI. CANNON 
CA RPF:S:TFR CA RRIGER. P. CAR R1<;1,:R. T. .\f. CARTER, C. CA RTER, M. 
CARTt::R, II' . I)_ C ARTl~R. \\' . CATES C 11A RLES COLLI ER 
0. 
__ Seniors __________ __ 
COLLI NS, 
COUNTS, 
Emma Jean Collins, J ohnson City; Home F.conorni<es, Chem-
isu y; F. T. A .... George A. Collins, Greeneville; Engl ish, 
Social Studies; Transfer from Tennessee Wesleyan College; Sl\1-
dent Senate; N u Sigma Alpha; Kappa Della Pi. President, '52; 
In ternat ional R elations Cl ub; Beta Sigma ,\ lpha; JI 11eta11en; 
Foollight Players, Historian, '52; R adio Club; lnLra111urals; \\'ho's 
Who, Hall of Fame, '52 ... Lois Jean Conkin, Chnckey; Home 
Economics, Business; Kappa Delta Pi, Secretary-T, easurer, '52; 
i\ l iracle Book Club, \licc-l'resident, '51; Lambda Chi; Home 
Economics Club, Secretary, '50, T reasurer, '51; Beta Epsilon, Vice-
President, '52, Who's Who ... Naomi Connatser, ~laryv ille; 
Spanish, H eal th and Physical Education; Phi £ta Tan; Adelante, 
Vice-Presiden t, '52; lntramura ls . .. Harry C. Connor, Johnson 
City, Music ... Helen Yates Counts, Kingsport; Home Eco-
nomics, Geography; \Vesley Foundation, Reporter, '-19. Secretary-
Treasurer, '50. Vice-President, '5.1; i\lethoclist Student :\Tovcment, 
Vice-P resident, '51; Caner H all StudenL Government. Reporter. 
'50, Vice-President, '51; i\liracle Book Club, Reporter, '50; Delta 
Pi Delta; 1/11crnn eer; Central R eligious Council, President, •.~0; 
E. J. CoU. JKS. C. /\. CONKIN 
1-1 . COUNTS, P. Cox, 1-:. 
C ROWDER C URDE DANCY 
Y. \\I. C. A.; St.11de11t Senate ... Perry D . Counts, J ohnson City; 
H istory, Social Studies; Student Senate; l mcrnational Rela tions 
Cl ub; Gamma Theta Upsi lon, Reporter. '52; Collegic111; l/11r-
cr111 eer; Footlight Players; J.a 111 bcla Ch i, Vice-l'residc11L, •;; I. 
l'rcsidenl. '52; Geography Council, Corresponding Scu-ct:ny. '52; 
\\'ho's \\'ho ... Eva Frances Cox, fall l\ra11d1; Home Eco-
nomics, Art; Swdcnt Sena te; i\ l iraclc 13ook Cluh; Baptis t St11cle11t 
Union, Publicil)' Chairman, '52; Glee Club; Signs of the Times, 
Secretary-Treasurer, '5 1, President. '52; H o rne Economics Club. 
Reporter, '5 1 ... Franklin B. Cox, Lake City. Tennessee; 
History, English; \liraclc Book Club; Glee Club; Footligh t Play-
ers; F. T . A ... . Willa Dean Crawford, J o nesboro; English .. . 
Donald Crowder, Elizabeth t.◊n ; :\lathcmatics, Jndustri,il An s 
... James Curde, Watauga; Jnd11.;Lria l Arts, Social Swdics; 
\ 111 Delta Kappa ... Donald Ray Dancy, Glendale Springs, 
North Carolina; H ea lLh and Physica l Education, \ lathematics 
. .. Reta Howren Davis, Johnson City; English, Social Stud ies; 
Sigma Theta Kappa, Kappa Della Pi . . George Vernon De-
COKN,\TSER CONNOR 
Cox. F. g_ CRAWFORII 
l>AVI S l)J.:flORD 
-------------~ 
Bord, Ed i,;on. Tennessee; Chemioll")', Malhemalics; Baptist Stu-
dent Union; Phys ical Scie nce Sociely; Biologia ... Louise Wat-
son Denton, Johnson City; Social Srnd ies, English . . . Anna 
Dickison, Snlphur Springs; Business. Ho me fcono111ics . . . 
Annie L. Dickson, Kingsport; tlealth and Physical Education. 
I lo rne Ewnomics . . Harlan Dougherty, Englewood; H ea lth 
a nd Phys ical Education ... Ralph K. Downes, Jr., Johnson 
City; History. Social Swdies . J. Norman Dugger, Carder-
view; Industria l Arts. Social Swdies ... Walter Dunn. Johnson 
City; l\usi ness. English ... Archie Dy kes, Ch urch Hill ; Health 
and l'hysic.11 Education, Socia l Stud ies; Footba ll ; Track; lntra -
murals, ~la nager, '52 . . . Gertrude Earl , J o hnson Cily; lliology, 
Chem istry; Student Senate; Ph i Alpha; Pi Kappa Delta, l ' rcsiclen t, 
'50; Alpha Psi Omega, R eporter, '52; Collegian, R eporter, •.-19, 
Featnre Editor, '50. Associate Editor, '5 1, Editor, '52; Footlight 
Players, Business .\fanager, '5 1; Biologia; , -vho's Who; Secretary• 
T reasu rer of Col legiate Division of T ennessee Acade my o[ 
Science ... Grace Marie Edwards, 1\ewport; Histor)' · Social 
Studies; Transfer from Be rea; Sigma Omega; Caner Hall Stu-
den t Government; In ternational R e lations Club . . Max 
Edwards, Harriman, Tennessee; Industr ia l r\ rts, ~lathcmatic,;; 
Student Senate; ~l u Delta Kappa, Vin :-Presidenl, '5 1, !' resident. 
·52 .. . Elizabeth Jean Elliott, Kingsport; Chcrnistr)'. ~la thc-
matics; Student Senate; Sigma Them Kappa, Second \lice-Presi-
rlent. ',19, '50; Pan-Helle nic Council, R eporter. '5 1, Presiclcm . '52; 
Caner Hall Su1dcnt Governmem, Seconrl Vice-Presidem. '50; 
Inlcrnational R elations Club, Secrctaq•. '51. '52; E. T . S. Clu b; 
Wes tmins ter fellowsh ip, Vice-Presiden t. •,19; R11cca11eer; U;rnd, 
Second Liculenant; Foollight Players; 1.'hy,;ica l Science Socict y, 
Treasurer, '5 1; Bridge Club; Intramurals; \\' ho's W ho . .. 
Laura Jo Ellis, Kingsport; H ome Ewnomics, English; Pi Sig,na; 
Pan-Hellenic Counci l; Glee Cluh; Ho,ne Econom ics Cluh; Cheer 
Leader ... Vivia.n Lorraine Ellis, J ohnson City; Home E co-
nomics, Art; Sigma Omega; Glee Club; Home Economics Club 
. .. Warren A. Ellis, Roan 1\lountain; Bio logy, Chemistry; 




DICK ISON. A. 
D UNN 
F.LLI01T 
DICKWN, .\ . L. 
l) YK ES 
EJ.,LIS, L. J. 
D OUGHERTY 




__ Seniors __________ __ 
Jeanette English, Flag Pond; Geography, English; Baptist 
SLudent Union ... Frances Marie Epperson, Johnson City; 
Chemistry, Biology; Central Religious Counci l, Vice-President. 
'5 1; Baptist Stuclc-nt Union, V ice-Presid ent, '51; Collegian, Busi-
~la nager, '52; l ntramurals; Who's ,vho ... Ruth Estep, Bristol. 
H ome Economics, English; T ransfer from Virginia l ntermont; 
Lambda Chi; Home Economics Club .. . Jane Rose Ethridge, 
Oak Ridge; Art, Geography; Phi Alpha; Pan-H ellenic Co11nci l; 
\ Vesley Fou ndation, Reporter, '5 1; Signs of the Times, Secretary-
Treas 11 rer, '52; F. T. 1\. . . B. Fred Ewing, ~Jorristown; E ng -
lish, Social Studies; St11dent Senate; Alpha Psi Omega; Collegia11, 
Circulation Manager, '52; l•ootlight Players, Presiden t' 52; Radio 
Club, Vice-President ... Gordon Fair, Johnson City; B11siness, 
Social Studies; Transfer from Mi lligan College; Sigma Phi Alpha; 





Economics, English; Stuclelll Senate; Baptist Student Union; 
I Lome Economics Cl u b. President, ·52 . . Jeanne Syl via 
Finchum, Greeneville; Sociology, Social Studies; Signrn Theta 
Kappa; Wesley Founda tion; Giee Clu b; . \ . C . E.; F. T . . \ . 
.. . Vallie Coe Firestone, Ben ton . Tennessee; Social Su,dies. 
English; Tnrns[er fro m Tennessee \ l 'esleyan : A. C. E.: F. T . ,\ . 
... Charles Fisher, Ga lax. Virgin ia; History, Econo mics; 
Transfer from Universi ty of Richmond Harry E. Fontaine, 
Joh nson City; M usk, llio logy; i\ l11 F ps ilo11 :'\ u ; .\l iraclc l\ook 
Clu b; Band; Glee Cl11h; Choi r , l.ihraria11 , '52; Chess Cl11 h. P resi -
dent, '52 ... Phyllis Dampier Fontaine, Johnson City; Eng-
lish , Socia l Studies; Transfer from .\li lligan; :l li raclc Hook C:l11 h. 
Secretary. '5 1; Glee Club . .. James Oliver Ford, De l Rio, 
Tennessee, Social Stud ies. \lathcmatics Lillian Jane Ford, 
1\'cwport; Che1nis1.ry, '.\ lathc111atics; Della l'i Oelia; l'an-l lellcnic 
'EWING 
FtSII ER 
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F.PPF.RSOl\ 
l'ERG USOI>' 
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£TI-IRIDGE 
fl REST0;-1£ 
FORD, 1.. ] . 
---- ---------~ 
Council; Carter H all Swdent Governmen t; Glee Club; Bridge 
Cl uh ... Frank L. F ugate, Kingsport; Busi ness . .\ lathema1ic, 
. . . Jewell Galloway, £li1-abethton; History, Engli,;h . . . 
Jack L. Gilliam, Cate Ci ty, Virginia; Industrial .\rls, l-l c;ihl, 
and Physical Education; .\lu Delta K~ppa. Secretary. '5 1, Vkc-
l'resident, '52 ... James Ross Goode, J ohuson City; Economi('s 
a nd Sociology, Chemistry; '.\Tu Epsilon ;'\u. T reasurer, ·5 1: 
E. T. S.; \Vesley Fo1111da tion; l\and, l.ie111enant, · 19; Glee Cl11h; 
Orchestra : Bridge Cluh, Second \li('C- l' rcsidcnt . ·5 1; Jnnan,u ra l.s 
. _ . Wayne Douglas Gouge, J ohnson City; Chemistry. Biology; 
.\111 Epsilon Nu, T reasurer. '5 1, Pres ident. ·:,2: l111er-Fra1erni1y 
Cou ncil; J3 ridge Club. Reporter. '52 .. . Mrs. Ruth Gourley, 
Johnson City; Socia l Swdies . .. Jam es E. Gran t, J ohnson City; 
Geography, Social Swdies: Alpha Ph i Omega; Geography 
Counci l . . Charlotte C. G1·ay, Greenevil le; Home Eco-
CALLOWAY 
GRANT C R,\Y 
C ROSS 
nomics, Social Studies ... Mildred Joyce Greene, Greene-
ville; Business, English; Sigma Omega; Band Sponsor. '52 ... 
Ora :Madge Greene, J\looresburg, Tennessee; Geography. 
Social Studies; Gamma Theta Upsilon; Geograph y Couudl 
Anna Phyllis Greenwell, Elizabethton; History. Geogra-
p hy ... James Groseclose, Bristol, Business, Social S1t1d-
ics ... Otto M. Gross, Ashford. Nort h Carolina; History, 
Geography; Trans(er from Burnsville Evening College; T ra iler 
City, Vice-President, '5 1 ... Gene Guffey, John~on C ity; 
Chemistry. Biology ... Wilbert Lee Hackney, Neva, Ten-
nessee; Geography, H ealth and Ph ysical Educa tion; E. T. S.: 
Baptist SL11dcnt U nion; Collegian, Sports EdiLor; Glee Cluh; 
Footlight Players; Lambda Chi, R eporter, '50; Geography Coun-
cil; Eio logia; Baseball , i\fanager, '5 1; Intramunils ... Louis R. 
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__ Seniors __________ _ 
Frances Lee Hale, Kingsport; Health and Ph y~ical Education. 
English; P i Sigma; E. T. S. Club; Phi Eta Tau; lland, ~fajore1te; 
A. C. E.; F. T. A .; freshman R oyal Court . . Herman Eugene 
Hall, Gurley, Alabama; Health a nd Physic;d F.d11ca1 ion. Socia l 
Studies; "T" Club, Social Chairman; football; Basketball; lnt ra-
rnurals ... Virgil C. Hall, J onesboro; Indus tria l Ans . Health 
and Physical Education . . A. B . Hardin, E lizabeth ton; J3usi-
11 ess, Social Studies; Transfer fron, .\filligan Alfred Lester 
Harkleroad, llristol; lnd11strial Ans, History; Transfer fro111 
King College; .\1 11 Delta Kappa, Secretary, '51 ... Mabel 
Frances Hartsell, Limestone; Heal th and Physical Ed11cat io n . 
Home Economics; Phi Eta Tau; Glee Club; Home F.conomics 
Cl ub ... J. C. Hawke, .Jo hnson CiLy; Business: T ra11sfcr (ro111 
SLeecl College; Wesuni 11s ter fel lowship; Geography Co11nci l; Beta 
F.psilon ... George W. Hawkins, Kingsport; Engl ish. Speed,; 
T ransfer from .\lilligan; R adio Cl11b . .. Charles Henritze, 
Bristol; English, History .. . Alice Marie Hewitt, Kingspon; 
C hemistry, Mathematics; Student Sena te; Sigma Theta Kappa, 
First Vice-President, '-19. '50, ·51, . \ l ,nnni Secretary, '52; ln1er-
nation,1I R elations Club; E. T. S. Cl u b; \·l'esLrninstcr Fellowship. 
Sccrewry, '52; .ll11cca11eer; lla11d; Footl ight Players; Physical 
Science Society, Secretary, '51, President, '52; Who's Who . .. 
Charles F. Hin kle, E lizahc1.lno11; Tud11s1.rial J\r1s, Geography 
. Nadine Hollifield, ElizahethLon: l~llsiness, Home Eco11omics 
.. . Lois M. Hood, Johnson C it)'; Health and Physical Educa-
tion , 1-lis tor)'; Tra11sfer from 1\ lontrcat Col lege ... John A. 
Hopper, Jr., Joh11so,1 City; Bus iness. Social Swdies; Jlascb,111 ... 
Clyde Howard Hopson, Erwin; ludusnial Ans, 11c,li1 h and 
l' h )'Sirn l Education; .\f11 Delta Kappa ... Albert Leon Horner, 
Blo unt ville; English ; Camera Club; Wesley Fo llndation; Trai ler 
City, Secretary .. . Leland Houser, J3Jountvil le; Industrial Arts, 
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Johnson City; English, Geograph )'; Student Senate; Sigma Phi 
A lpha; Kappa Della Pi; In ternat ional R elations Cluh; Ca 1111na 
Theta 1/psilon; llap t ist Swdent Unio11; /111ar111eer. Ed itor. 'ii2; 
,\dclame; Geography Council; Who's Who; Ha ll of Fame ... 
Margaret Anne Huffaker, Johnson City; \lusic, Social Studies: 
Student Senate; Phi Alpha; Kappa Della Pi. E. T. S. Cluh: 
, Vesley Foundation; Buccaneer: Band. Captain; G lee Cluh: 
Choir; Orchestra; \I. E. N. C .. Vice-l'1cside11 t. ·,,2; \l'ho·s \\'ho 
... Thelma Hughes, Buladea11. :-S:on h Carolina; C cogrnph )'. 
History; i\firacle Book Club, Secretary. ·5 1; Westminster Fellow-
sh ip ; Geography Counci l; ,\ . C. E .. First Vice-Presi lent. ·r,2 . .. 
Fred Humphreys, J ohnson City; \ lusic. H istory: E.T. S. C luh: 
Alpha Phi Omega, Histor ian, '52; Wesley Founda tion; l\and. 
Lieu tenanL. '52; Glee Club; O rchestra . . Betty Hu nt, Telford; 
I lorne Economics, English .. . Lela Ruth Hyder, F.lizahel11ton; 
HORNER 




J ESSn ; 
Music, English; £ . T. S. Club; Ban<l; Glee Cluh; F. T. A ... 
Herbert A. Irish, J ohnson City; Biolog)', Physics; E . 'J'. S. Cluh. 
Reporter, '5 I; J\aptist Student Union; Glee Cluh, Secretary. '!i2: 
Choir; Bridge Cluh. Secretary, '52 . .. Era Fay Jamerson, l\ald 
Creek, North Carolina; Social Studies, Histo ry; T ransfer (ro ,n 
Univers ity of North Carolina; Baptist Swdem Union; A. C. £.; 
ln trarnurals ... Robert M. Jarrett, Elizabethton; i\fathe rnatics, 
Science . .. Nelle Jessee, Kingsport; nusiness. Socia l Swdies; 
Beta Epsilon ... William O. Johnson, Jr., Hampton; H ealth 
and Physical Education, Industr ial Aris; N u Sigma Alpha, Editor. 
'52; Football; lnlramura ls, Assistant ~fanagcr, '5 1; i\fay Day 
Chairman, '5 1 ... Donald Jones, Memphis; Chemistry. Biol<>g) 
... Dorothy B. Keebler, .Jonesboro; H ealth and Physical Edu-
cation, H ome Econo,nics; Phi Eta Tau; , veslcy Foundation; Glee 
Club; H ome Economics Cl ub; lntramura ls. 
H OWARD 
.1 I YJ)F.R 
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__ Seniors __________ _ 
Lois J. Keesecker, Erwi n ; Business, Social Stud ies; T ransfer 
Crom Berea College; Sigma Omega; G lee Club ... lVilliam Til-
den King, 1\laryv illc; Hiology; \l'cs lcy Foundation; Biologia, 
Reporter a nd H isto rian. '52 ... John C. Knox, Eliza bethton; 
lndnstrial An s, P hysical Ed 11ca tio n ; \l u Delta Kappa; Intra-
murals ... Wal ter N . Lance, Elizabc1 lnon; Physica l Educatio n, 
Social Swdics ... William Lares, White Pinc, Tennessee; 
H istory, Socia l St11dics . .. Barbara Laughren , Erwin; Geog-
ra phy, Engl i$h . .. Harriette Le Noir, Ph iladelphia, Tennessee; 
Health a nd Physica l Ed 11ca 1ion , Social St11d ies; Phi Alp ha; l'a n 
Hellenic Co11 nci l. R eporter. '.51; Phi Eia Tan, T reas11rer, '52; 
\Vesley Foundation; ,\. C. E.; naske1ha ll; Tennis; Tnrramurals, 
Assistan t \la nager, '5 1, .\l:rnagcr, '52. . Francis L. Letterman, 
Joh nson Ci ty; Bio logy, Hcal rh a nd l'hysical Education ... 
Edna Sybil Lewis, Green Mo untain , North Carolina; H istory, 
English; Transfer from Universi ty o( ,' forth Carol ina; .\Jiraclc 
llook Club; Baptist S1udcn t Union; A. C. E., T reasu rer, '5 I ... 
Regina Lewis, Green ~lou m ain. ~onh Caroli na; Ho me Eco-
nomics, E nglish ; Transfer fro m Un ivers ity of :--iorth Caro l ina ... 
Virg inia Loggans, Kingsport; E nglish . H iswry .. . Evelyn 
Elizabeth Love, }:J izabc th ton ; I lcal l11. a nd Physica l Ecl 11rnt io n. 
Business; Phi Eta Tau: Glee Clu b; Jn tra rnu rals . . Vfrgi.nia 
Joyce Love, Chi lholl' ie. Virgin ia; Ho me Econo mics. Socia l 
Stud ies; T ransfer Crom T en nessee \l'esleyan ; \l'eslcy Found ation. 
Treasu rer, '52; Home Economics Clu h. R eporter, ·r,2 ... Joe 
Kenneth Ludolf, E lizabe1h 1on . Social S111dics ... Lewis D. 
Luttrell, Bris to l; Chem istry. ,\la the,nat k s . . Wilma Irene 
Mci ver, Marion. :\'onh Carolina; E11glish, Healt h a nd Physical 
Ed 11ca1io11; P i Sig111a, T reas tll"Cr. ·r,2: Pa n-He llenic Council. 
Treasurer, '52; Phi f.w T au; \l'cstn1inster Fc lloll'sh ip. Treasurer, 
'50, Vice-Preside nt, '52; Ba nd; G lee C luh: A. C . E. . .. Mary 
Ruth McKee, Chuckcy; Business. Heal th ancl Physica l Ed-
ucat io n . . Dorothy R. McKec han, Eliza bethton; Husi-
K EESECKER 
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ncss, f.11glish .. . Louise Hodge McK inney, Johnson City; 
Ccograph )'. History; SrndcnL Se11atc: Ca111111a Theta Ups ilon, 
President, ·:32; l /11cca11eer, Senior Class Editor; L.amhda Ch i: 
Gco"raphy Cou nci l. Sccrctarv. ·51; \\'h o 's Who ... Ruth Bible 
McKinney, Chauanooga; ' l\usiness, English; Transfer frolll 
l/11i\'ersiL)' of Ch,HLanooga . . Betty Jane McNabb, N'cwport: 
110111 c Eco110111ics, Eco11omics; Sll!denl Sc11a1c; Della l'i Della; 
llucaweer; Home Economics Club; l\r idge Club. Pres iclcnl, ·r,2 
... E. B. Mallory, Fries. Vi rgi11 ia: H isiory. Sodal S1udics; Stu-
d e n t Senate; r\dclanlc. President. '52; F. T . . \ . . . Betty Caro-
line Marion, J ohnson C ity; Chemistry. Bio logy; S1udem Scna1c; 
<;igma Theta Kappa. Scco11d Vicc-Prcsid c 111.. '!\ I, Pres ident. '52; 
l'an- l lcllcnic Cou11cil ; I 111ernalio11;tl Rel a I ions Cluh; \Vesley 
Fou11dat io n; /Juccaneer; Glee Cl ub; l'hysic;tl Scic11ce Society, 
Reponcr, '52; 13io log ia; \\'ho's \\'ho: Dean 's ,\ward. '51 ... 
Ma1·garet Ruth Mercer, Ki ng-spon; ~l usic, Social Studies; 
Sigllla Theta Kappa; E. T. S. Club; \\'(•, le)' Fouudalio 11 ; Bucrn-
neer; Girls' Ensemble; Choi r, Librarian. '•18, '•I!); Glee Club; 
Color Guard; ~I. E. :\. C., SecreLary. ·5 1, ·r,2; .\ . C. E .. . 
Billy Joe Miller, Johnso11 Cit)'; Social Studies. Geograph y .. . 
Martha Beals Mitche ll, Jo11esboro; Special Stude n t . Fran-
ces Jane Mooney, Kingspon; .\l usic. 1\usincss; CcnLral Religious 
Cou nci l ; J\liracle 13ook Clu b; 13ap1.ist Studem Un ion. Pian ist. 
''Ii; Glee Club; OrchesLra . .. Robert Frank Mooneyhan, 
Greenevi lle; Hcal1h and Physica l b l11ra 1ion. l 11rlt1sLrial Arts : 
IVeSLtninster Fc llow,h ip; F. T. ,\.: Bascha ll .. Mary Lewis 
Moore, Joh11son Ci1y; HcalLh and l'h)sical Educat ion , Engl ish; 
Freshman Class. R eport.er. ·-in: .J unior Class. Treasu rer, '5 1; 
Senior Class. President. '!'i2; S1udenl Sena te: l'i Sigllla. R eporter, 
'!i i ; Phi Ela Tau; /!11cr111"' f'I". Feature Ed itor: l ntr,111111 r:1ls; \lay 
Day Coun. Junior Anendam; Hall o( Fame .. Hubert Mur-
ray, Jr., >!ewpon; Ch e llliSLry . .\l a Lhcmatics; .\l11 Epsilo n :--C u , 
Secretary. '!,2; ' " I" ' C lub; llaptisl Sll!dctt l U11io11: Tennis; l11 Lra-
111u n:1ls. 
,\ ICKt NNE\', ;\f. L. 
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__ S eniors __________ _ 
Luke Myel's, Jr., T<m·11scn d. Tcn 11esscc; Social Stud ies. I l istorv 
. . . Joan Newton, El izalictl110 11; l\us i11css . E11g lish . . Mack 
Norton, Dccalll r , T e1111essec: Social Studies. Bus iness . Con -
nie Oakes, Johnson City; Cen tral Re ligious C:011 :11:i l; Baptist 
S111clenL 11io 11 . Choirs ter. '50; ,\. C. E.; F. T. A . . . Donald 
He nl'y O'Dell, Bristol; His to r )'. Social Studies; Kappa Del ta l'i 
... Jimmie L. On, Roan :\!011n1ain; Geograph y. Hea lth a n d 
l' hys i<"a l Edura1io11: T ransfer from .\lil ligan College; T railer 
City: Geography Connd l. Treasurer, '50 . . . Vernon Orren, 
Erwin: l ndustria l ,\ns. Eng lis h Leslie Peacock, Crescent 
Cit)', Florid a: Geography. His to r )': .\ lph:1 l'si Omega. ' i'rcasurcr. 
·.19.. l' res icle111, ''\0; Foo1light Players; Geography Cou nri l . 
Bob Peal'son , R ogersville; Fng lish. llusi ness; Alpha P si 0111cga : 
Colleg ia11, Circulation. ·51, Fcatm e Writer. '52; Footlight Players; 
R adio C lub, R eporter, ·,; 1, P res ident. '52; \\'ho's \\'ho ... 





Social Studies; Transfer from Hiwassee Col lege: \Vesley Fou nda-
tio n. Home Frnnomics Cluh Sam M . Plummer, Shady 
Valley, Tennessee; Bio log)', History . . . Lorene Posey, Jacks liorn. 
Ten nessee; Social Stud ies, English; T ra ns fe r fro111 C11111hc rla11d 
College. W ill ia msbu1g, Ke ntucky; De ha l'i De lta .. Claude 
R. Poiter, J o hnson City: Business . . Carroll Price, Piney 
Flats; l11d11s1rial .\rts. H ealth and Physical Ed urn1.io11 
Patricia Lee Price, Ei1a bcthton; .English. Hiswry; Fresl1111a11 
C:las,. Scn ct ;i r )'. '-18; l'h i Alpha; K.ippa Dc lt:i Pi ; E . T . S. C luh, 
Re porte r, '52; Glee Club; Ch o ir ... Helen L . Proffitt, Eliza-
hc 1 hton; B11siness. Social Srndies ... John Ra lph Puckett, 
Ki11gspo r1 ; He,·dth and Phys ica l Ed 11c:1t io 11. Social Studies; i\ lu 
Epsilon :-/11; "T" C lnh, Sccrctary-Trcas11 rer; Football; Track ... 
Carolyn Quarles, :S:c\\'port; Eng lish . Hea lth and Ph ysica l Ed11 -








l'RICE, I'. L. 
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Tau; :\Jay Coun, ·~s, '-19 ... Ralph B . Quillin, Gate Ciry, 
\ "irginia; Bio logy, Geograph y; T ransfer from Pr~byte rian Junior 
College; 13 iologia .. . James Rau, Kingsport; Pre-.\leclical 
Ruth Allen Reynolds, Siam ; Socia l Swdies .. . Emily Pa t-
terson Rice, J ohnson Ci t)'; l\ lusic, Social Swdies; T ransfer Cron, 
.\ lartha Washington College; Swdeut Sena te; G lee Club; Choi,·, 
Pres ident, '52; .\delan1e . . . Elizabeth Anne Roberts, Greene-
vi lle ; Health ,rnd Physica l Education, H istory; Senior Class V irc-
l'residcnt, '52; Sigma O mega, Vice-l'rcsidem. '52; Can er H all 
Student Government. Treasurer, '49. Floor R epresen tative. '50; 
Phi Eta Tau, Reporter, '50, Vice-Pres ident. '52; West minster 
Fe ll<rn·ship; A. C. E.; Jntn11nurals, .\ ssistalll .\lanager, '5 1, l\ lan-
ager, '52; Who's W ho . . Elizabeth Anne Roberts , Lime-
stone; l\1 us ic, Social Studies; Sigma Theta Kappa; E . T. S.; 
l'hi Eta Ta u; \ Vesley Foundat ion; Lyceum Commi1tee; Hand; 
Glee Club .. . Joyce Ph ilip Roberts, Jr. , Sneedvil le, Tennessee; 
Sociology, English; T ransfer from Carson-.,cwn,an College; 
RaptisL Swdcnt Union; lmramurals ... Lois V. Robeson , 
l\ lorr is1own; ll istory, Socia l Stud ies; T ransfer from Tennessee 
\\'cslcyan; Swdcnt Senate; Ph i Alpha. Treasurer, '52; Pan 
H ellen ic Counci l; J n rcrnaLional Relations Club; Central R c-
legious Council, President, '52; \Veslev Foundation . .. Jenn y 
Lind Robinson, Newporr; Social Stud ies, English ; Transfer 
[rom ;\ laryvi lle College ... Anita Roddey, J oh nson City; 
\ lu sic. French; Su,den 1. Senate; l' i Sigma, Reporter, ':,O, Vice-
Prcsidcnt. '5 1; Kappa Delia P i; E.T. S. Cl uh, Vice-President, '51; 
G Ice Cluh, Reporter. '51, President. '52; Choir, Secretary, '50, 
Vice-President, '52; ;\ I. F . . '\J . C.; Who"s Who; Hall o( Fame . .. 
Judith Ann Roland, J ohnson C ity; Chemistry, Bio logy; Transfer 
from Ward Rclrnont College . . Theodore A . Roland, Bristol; 
J lc,tlth and Phys ical Ed ucat ion, J.\ usincss. 
l'ROFI-TIT 
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__ Seniors __________ _ 
Robert Gross Rowe, J o hnson Ci ty; Che111istry. ,\l athematics; 
SLudent Sena te; l'rcside 111 of Student Body, '52; Phi l\e1a Chi , 
Secretary, '5 1; "T" Club; Baseball ; Who's \\'ho ... Robert 
Row land, Elizabethton; Industrial Arts, H ealth and Physirn l 
Ed11ca1io n . . James H. Russell, To1n1se11d. T ennessee; Eco-
nomics and Socio logy. Histor y; Transfer fro111 Hill'asscc 
Gilmore SahJin, J o hnson City; Indus trial Arts, Socia l Swdies 
... Marjorie H. Sanford, Kingsport; .\[usic. English . 
Ir-a Glenn Saunders, Tellico Plains, Tennessee; Health and 
l'hysica l Education, Socia l Studies . . Walter Robert Saylor, 
Kingsport; Bus iness, Social Studies; :'\'11 Sig,na ,\lpha; Adclante; 
llaskctl,al l . . Venita Anne Scott, \\'atauga ; l-lo ,ne f.cono111ics, 
llealth a nd Physica l Educa1ion . . Johnie W. Self, Rogers-
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nio n ; La111hda Chi ; Geography Coundl . . Robert Lee 
Senter, Erwin; Geography, l-lis Lo ry; Sigma Phi Alpha, T reasure r. 
'52; Gamma Theta ups ilon; Geography Council, Lntrarnnrals .. 
Jeanette Sharpe, Speedwell, ' l'c nnc~sce; Business, Socio logy; 
Transfer from Lincoln ,\lemorial University; Internat ional R e-
lations Club; Camerbury C lub; Band; Choi r; Horne .Economics 
Club; Adelante; Beta Epsilon; F. T. A.; Jntramurnls ... Pete 
H. Sheffield, Jr., Kingsport; Science, Geography . .. Newell 
Shell, Roan .\fountain; Socia l Stud ies ... Rowena Ship-
ley, Jonesboro; H ealth and Ph ysical Education. Social Studies; 
l'hi Eta Tau; Uasketl rn ll ; lntramurals ... John L. Shoun, 
Jr., La Fo lleue. Tennessee; History, Heal th and l'hysica l 
Education; ;\[iracle nook Cluh; Baptist Swdent U nio n , Prngram 







m erman, \!'ax i\ J'eadows, Virginia; ln d 11sLrial .\ rts, \lath e matics 
.. . Glenn Edwin Sims, Kingsport; Chemistry, i\ latherna tics 
... Douglas M. Sizemore, Johnson City; Business. Social 
Swd ics ... Mack Slagle, Erwin; Geography. Socia l Swdies; 
St11dent Senate; Geography Council, Presiden t, '5'.! ... Sam 
Gregg Smalling, Brist◊I ; Chemistry . .. Edward L. Smith, 
Jr., Englewood; H ealth and Physical Educatio n, Social Studies; 
Transfer from Tennessee Wesleyan College; Basketball . . . 
Lee Roy Snapp, Limestone; Biology, History; Wesley Founda-
tion; Baptist Student Union; Biologia ... Patricia Sorrell, 
Erwin; .English, Library Service; Sigma Omega, Secretary, "50; 
Pan-Hellenic Counc il ... Dexter Squibb, Lime.Hon e; Chem-
isn y, Ph)'sics ... Ted Eugene Starnes, J ohnson City; History, 







Mu Epsilon Nu; Sweetheart o( Sigma Theta Kappa, '52; I n ter-
Fraternity Council; "T" Club; 1\asketball; !\lay Day King, '51; 
Who's Who; Hall of Fame . .. Marylou Starritt, J ohnson City; 
Business, English; Transfer from University of 1'orth Carolin a; 
Sigma Theta Kappa; Pan-H ellen ic Coun cil ... Dorman G. 
Stout, J oh nson City; Economics, Histo1 y; Sophomore Class Vicc-
l'resident, '50; Stude n t Senate; Vice-President o f Swclem Bod)', 
'52; \ f u Epsilon Nu; I nternational Relations Club, Program 
Chairman, '51, Presiden t, '52; E. T . S. Club; Westminster Fel-
lowship; Glee Clu b; Choi r; Member of i\lay Court, '51; Who's 
Who •. . Nathan F. Stover, Bristol; Industrial Arts . Social 
Studies; J\fu Delta Kappa ... Cecil Lee Street, F.rwin; Busi-










Catheryne Sugg, Erwin; English, Social Studies . . Eva Re-
becca Susong, Grccnevi lie; I Jome Economics, Social Stud ics; 
Senior Class Treasurer, '52; Student Senate; Sigma Omega. 
Treasurer. '50; .l'an-1-le llenic Council; Carter Jla ll Studelll 
Governrne,n, Second Vicc-l'residenl. '!\I; Cooper 1-1 ,111 ~tudcnt 
Government, President, '52; Central Religious Counci l. Secretary. 
'52; , vcstminstcr Fellowship, l' rcsidcn L. '52; /l ucameer. Sorori t )' 
Editor; Home Economit-s Cluh; .\lay Da)' Aucndant. '51; \\"ho's 
\\/ho; Tennessee Student Christian Conference. Vace-Presidcnl. 
·52 ... B eulah Kate Sweeten, Newport; Home Econom ics. 
I lealth and Ph)'sical Education; Sigma Omega; l'lii Fta T,w; 
lhpti.st Student Union; Home tconomics Club; Bridge Cl uh; 
l ntramurals .. . Betty Louise Swingle, Greeneville; Geograph>·· 
Health and Ph)•sical Education; Sigma Omega; Phi Eta Tau; 
Glee Club; Geography Counci l; Bridge Clnh; r\. C. E .... 
,ChtJ'istine Thornton, Dandyidgc, Tennessee; H ealth and 
l'h)'sical Educat ion; Transfer from Tennessee \\'esleyan Col -
lege; Phi Ela Tau; Iliologia; ln tramurals . . Geraldine 
Gouge Tilson, J ohnson City; ~lusic, English; Student Senate 
E.T. S. Club, President. '52; Band Sponsor; Glee Club; O rchestra , 
Librarian. '52; F. T. A .... Ralph E. Tipton, Johnson City; 
llusincss, Social Studies ... Edwin Lewis Treadway, Jr., 
Limestone; Histor)', Economics and Socio logy ... Walter E. 
Van Huss, Elizabethton; Health and Physical Education. Indus-
trial Ans ... Arnold Stanley Vaughan, Kingsport; 13iolog)', 
English; Transfer from Univers ity of Tennessee; Student Senate; 
Mu Epsilon 1\'u, Reporter, '52; Central R eligious Co1111cil, R e-
porter, '52; llaptist Student nion, Bus iness ~lanagcr of Haptist 
Vol, '49, l; irst Vice-President, '·19, Editor of. Baptist Bucs, '5 1, 















Clara A lice Vereen, Bmlington, North Carolina; 1-1 istory, 
Soriology; Transfer fro m L ees-~lcRae College; Lambda Chi; 
Geography Council. R eporter. ·52 ... Eugene C. Vestal, Kings-
port; l-lis1or y. Social Studies ... Helen Loucile Waddell, 
J o hnson City; English , Home Ernnornics; Sigma Omega; Kappa 
Delta l'i . . Lilo Emma \l\laechter, El izabc1hton; Sociology 
and Economics. 1-liswry; Newman Club . . B etty Lou Walke r, 
Johnson City; English, Social Studies; Sigma T he ta Kappa, 
Second Vice-President. ·52; Kappa Delta Pi; Baptist Swdent Union; 
Buccaneer, Senior Class Ediwr, '52; G lee Club; Adclante . .. 
Carolyn Welbon1, Elizabethton; English. History; Kappa Della 
l'i; Glee Club; Lambda Chi .. . William Hugh Welch; .Je llico, 
Tennessee; Histo1 y, Socia l Studies; Transfer from C umberland 
College; Baseball; I,nramurals ... Donald Gene White, \\'hi1es-
burg. Tennessee; Hea l1h and Physica l Educatiou, Social S111cl ies; 
Transfer from ·rennessee \ \lesleyan College; Wesley Fo unda tio n; 
Color G uard; Basketball. \lanagcr. ·,;2 . . . Carmon S. White-
head, Hampton; English .. . Kenneth M. Whitlock, Johnson 
City; B11s iness, Indus1rial ,\ rts ... Roy E. Whitlock, Ch urch 
II ill; Business. Geograph y; Gamma The1a Upsilo n: Geography 
Counci l, Vicc-l'rcsidenL. "52; llcta Epsi lon, Reporter. '52 . . . 
Joyce Wier, J acksbo ro, Tennessee; Home Economic~. H ealth 
and L'hyskal Educatio n .. . William L. , ,Vilkins, £ lizahe1hw11; 
Health a nd Ph ysical Education. Social Swdics .. . Farrell C. 
Wilson, Carderview; Geography, Social Swcl ies . . Richard 
Cly de Wilson, .Mountain City; HistOr) . . David 0 . Wright, 
Jr., Erwin; Business. Social SLUdies; Sigma Ph i Alpha; Interna-
tion:1! R elations Club; 13eta Epsilon . . . Jack L. Wright, 
Ern•in; Bus iness. Social Swdies; Sig·ma Phi A lpha; In ternational 
R e lations Cluh; Beta Epsilon ... Claude Young, En,•in; 
Jf iswry, Social S1udies; Transfer from t :niversity o( Tennessee. 
\\'ELllO RN 
\\'lrlTLOCK, R. 
\\'ELCI I W H ITE 
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\\'J LSON. f. C. 
YOUNG 
IVHITLOCK, K. 
\1'1LS0N, R . C. 
Betty Keesling, Phyllis Willis, Fanny Belle Sharp, Gene Hale 
GENE HALE .... . .... .... .. .. ...... .. . . .. . ...... . . .......... President 
FAt'JNY BELLE SHARP. . . .... Vice-President 
PHYLLIS WILLIS . . .. Secreta1y 
BETTY KEESLING. . . . . .... .. . Treasurer 
--ft~niors ___________ __ 
0 
First Row: Husn Adib 0. Aboul, Imogene Allen, 
Sidney Allen, Roy Al ley, Tony Alvarez, Aileen An-
derson, Betsy Armstrong, Edna Babb. 
Second Row: Helen Bacon, Billy Ray Bailey, Joe T. 
Bailey, Peggy Bailey, Martha Jo Balch, John Bal-
dasano, Robert Lee Barnes, Sam G. Barnes. 
Third Row: Graham Barr, Vincent D. Baskett, Margie 
Baumgardner, Agnes Benfield, Mary Anna Birdwell. 
J ack Booher, Doris Bowery, J ewelcline Boyd. 
Fourth Row: Creston C. Bradley, Hoyt R. Bragg, Ben 
Branch, Fletcher G. Breed en, Clyde Brooks, Leroy 
Brooks, Christine Brooks, Aileen Brown. 
--- ----------~ ~ 
First Row: Charles G. Browning, Irene Broyles, Bobby 
Broyles, Robert F. Brumit, Herbert Buchanan, 
George Ruda, Olivia Burdine. Carl Calloway. 
Second Row: .John Carlson, Bernice Carter, Ruby 
Carter, Fred Canwrighi:, Mary Ann Chapman, 
Dorothy Childress, Torcom Chorbajian, Lawrence 
H. Coffey. 
Third Row: \ 1l illie Combs, To1n Cortne r, Edwin Cox, 
Thomas Cox, Bob Daffron, Be tty Sue Dale, Charlie 
A. Davis, J ack Davis. 
Fourth R ow: Margaret A. Davis, Art Defi llipo, l\far-
jorie De\Viu, Frank Deyron, J ohn S. Deyton, Jr .. 
Pat Diddle, Lois R. Dillow, Warren Dobbs. 
__ Juniors ___________ ___ 
,,.irst R ow: Frank Dosscu , Tom Dosscu., Peggy Dulany, 
\Vylda Grant Dunca n, Don Dykes, .John M. Epley, 
~fargareL Estes, J oan Farmer. 
Sccu11d n ow: Pelc Fan-is, AgaLb a Foster, Clihon E. 
Foster, i\ [argarcL Freeman, Mary Ann Fudge, Otis 
Gibson, Bill y J oe Glass, Ben y Godwin. 
Third Row: John C owan, Maxine Cowan, Warren 
Graves, Louise Gray, Peggy Greene, Julias Seldon 
Greene, Joyce Gregory, Carleen Grindstaff. 
Z:ou rth R ow: Jack Grindstaff, Robert Grindstaff, Freda 
Guinn, James Hagood, Gene Hale, H arold H all, 
Charles Hamil ton, Faye H arris. 
-------------~ 
First Row: Morris H. Henson, Ruby Hicks, Jack D. 
H odges, Leo Hogan, Joyce Hood, Phillip Horne, 
Damaris H orner, Jim Huddle. 
Seconcl R ow: Anna Lou Hunt, l\(argaret Hutton, Alma 
H yder, Joyce R. J enkins, J ess Jobe, Lois Johnson, 
\ValLer Johnson, Madge Jones. 
Third R ow: Ronnie Kassem, Bcuy Keesling, Bou 
Kerley, Charlie Kilmer, Charlotte King, H arry 
Kingsolver, Nelson Kyle, Jimmie Larimer. 
Fourth R ow: Bill Larkin , Camille Lawrence, Charles 
Byron Leonard, J ohn E. Leu erman, Kathleen Lewis, 
Don Lockmiller, Don Long, Iantha Lowe. 
__ Juniors ___________ __ 
First R ow: R . L yle Lowry, Gordon LudoH. Loy Luns-
ford, Charlotte Lyle, Bonnie ;vrcBride, Beuy Mc-
Connell, T ed McCown, Sibyl l\fcCulloch. 
Second R ow: Robert l\Icl\Iahan, Ousley McPheLridge, 
Carolyn Mah oney, Clevela nd Matchett, C. C. l\Iat-
lock, Marilyn Maughan, Barbara Maupin, Ted 
M ilburn. 
Third Row: Gladys Louise i\fi llcr, Belly Minga, W . L. 
Morgan, Howard l\Iotychak, Evelyn l\furr, Ruby 
Noland, 0. Brown Overbay, Eula \ Vade Peavyhouse. 
Fourth R ow: Elmer \ Vayne Peters, Jean Peterson, 
Nancy Jane Pierson, l\fargarct A. Potter, \\fary Alice 
Pursley, J ane Rector, Jane R eeder, Powell Roller. 
--- -----------~ 
Firs! R ow: Katherine Rowland, Gene Sams, Ann Shaf-
er, Freel Shanks, Fanny Belle Sharp, J ene F. Shipley, 
Bobby Lee Shoffner, Parks Simerly. 
Second R ow: John Simon, Kenneth Simonds, ~1fary 
Lou Smith, Ruth Smith, .Jea n Snapp, Roger Solo-
lllOn, Peggy Southerland, Pa t Spivey. 
Third Row : H elen Stevens, Chesler SLout, Billie 
Sutherland, Sue Swaggerty, Tony T abor, Stanford 
Tate, Marcelline T aylor, Madge Thacker. 
Fou rth R ow: James Thompson, han Tipton, Barbara 
Trentham, Barbara Turner, Bill Vines, Nell Rankin 
\Vaddell, HarrieL Walker, Nancy ·walker. 
__ Juniors ___________ __ 
Firs/ Row: Charles \Va llace, Allyn Weigel, Don \ 1\/eir, 
Bonnie W ha ley, Eddie \ 1\/haley. 
Second lfow : Be u yc J o Whi le, G le nn \VhiLc, U oycl 
\Vhite, E lizabe lh Wi llia ms, June \ Villia ms, Dona ld 
Williamson. 
Third R ow: Phyllis W illis, Julia W inston, J oa nn 
Wood, Lois ' "' oods, Charle ne W r ig ln, Bob York. 
FourJh R ow: Lowry R oy You ng, Evel yn Bra nd l, Gra m 
C lonce, t\ l ariko T erasaki . 
--- - ----------~ 
__ Sophomores _______ _ 
Joan Whitley, Jane Wallis, June R oberts, Nancy Widener 
J A:-JE ' " ' ALLIS ' . ' ...................... . .. . . . ................. . ' ' President 
J UNE R OBERTS . . ..... . . 
NANCY 'itVlDENER 
JOAN 'iVHITLEY. 
. ............... . ... ... ..... Vice-President 
. .. . Secretary 
. . Treasurer 
--------------~ 
First R ow: Virginia l'\fae Adams, Lois Ann Alexa nder, 
?vfary Ann Alexander, Donald A llgood, Bruce A n-
derson, Carolyn Anderson, David Andrews, Gene 
Archer, George l'\falcolrn A rnold. 
Second R ow: Peggy Arnold, Peggy Ausmus, Kenneth 
Hailey, Dorothy Sue Baird, Patsy Beeler, A. M. 
Begley, Charles L. Begley, Carolyn Bell, Ka theryn 
Berry. 
Third R ow: Elizabeth Bible, Paul Blankenbecler, 
Helen Vick Blankenship, Ballard Blevins, Edward 
Boley, Morton Boshears, Howard Bowers, Fannie 
Sue Bowling, Patsy Bowman. 
Fourth Row: Belly Jo Boyd, Gale Bradford, J oan 
Brandon Mildred Brewer Bett)' J o Brio·os Charles ) ' t,t, , 
Brooks, Mary Kathleen Brown, Howard R . Bryson, 
Billie Lou Buckner. 
__ Sophomores ________ _ 
First R ow: , \1111 Buda , Za 11e .Bul'lcson, Este lle Bussell , 
i'd artha Hyles, Burnice Jack Cable, Ernestine Camp-
bell , Shirley Campbell, Gl en Carrol l, !\ like Carson. 
Srcond Row: J ack Carter, Peggy Carter, Sara Jane 
Caner, L inda Carver, George Castings, Cl yde Cates, 
Doris Cates, L eonard Chadwell, Joe Chambers. 
T l, ird Huw: Gene Cliristian, Bill Cla111a 11 , .\ lon ta 
Cl.irk, Jna Cochran, D oug Coleman, June Combs, 
I-Jarry Lee Cowan, "i\ larlcne Cra ig, lktte Creech. 
Fu111'th R ow: J oyce Cuddy, Martha Ann Da ke, ;\Jar-
garet Daner. I\·fyrt lc D. D avis. M illard D ay, Lester 
King Dewald, Virg ie Dossett , Wilma Dugger, Gayle 
N. Dunn. 
-------------~ 
First Row : Jana Ruth Early, \ Villrn r Edens, Luc ille 
Elliou, June El lis, Ralph \V. Eme rson, Philli p 
Ernst, Joe E. Fairchild, Jerry Ford, Arleen Franklin. 
Second. Row: Grace Franklin, Eve lyn Garland, Loraine 
Garland, Loyd A. Garland. Lawrence Garland, 
i\l crieua Garner, .Johnny Geagley, Charles Gillespie, 
i\larjorie Godsey. 
Third Row : Don Conzales, Bill Green, Pa tsy Creer, 
Thomas !\I. Crimes, Peggy Grubb, Earle Guffey, 
Eugene Gordon Hale, Eua .Jane Hall, Lawrence 
H a rkleroad. 
Fourth R ow: \!Villard Harr, Johnny Harris, Fred M. 
H artman, Phyllis H artsook, Charles N. Hatfield, 
Tommy Haws, Don Hazelwood, Helen Hope H e l-
\'ey, Pa, Henry. 
__ Sophomores ________ _ 
First R ow: fl,fargie Lynn Herron, Na ncy Hicks, Carn-
lyn Hill, Bcuy Ann Ho lt, Jack Householder, S,1rah 
H owren, Lois Gretchen H yder, Betty Jean ne Isaacs, 
Joann Isenberg. 
Second Row: Katherine Ivens, Mary Ellen Jacobs, 
Betty Lou J aynes, Peggy Lee Jaynes, R alph .Jen-
ning·s, Ben Johnson, Juliet Barger Johnson, Doro-
thea Louise Jones, J. L. Jones. 
Third R.ow: J ea nne Jones, Bi ll y Kalogeros, .J. 'iV. 
Keller, Anne Lin Kennedy, Christine King, Eva i\ f. 
Kinser, J anelle Kiser, J ack B. Knight, Jo Ann Kyker. 
Fourth R ow: Charles Lane, Lindaree L edbeuer, Joe 
Little, Mary Elizabeth Looney, Vesta Love, Patricia 
Lowe, Harold Lucas, Jane L11ntsford , Be1ty Lyle. 
-------------~ 
First Row: Dwight Lyons, Joreua i\fcConnell, i\lary 
Lynn McCulloch, i\largaret Louise i\Iclver, Robert 
McKee, Dolores Manning, Cornelius ~fartineau, 
Virginia Meadors, Iva Lee Miller. 
Second Row: Joseph P . Miller, Paul C. Monk, Betty 
Lee Monroe, Ellis Monroe, Doyle i\lJorelock, Lois 
Myers, Ralph Nave, Elhcl Josephine Neas, Pat 
Nease. 
Th ird Row: Jean N ickles, Edwin Oliver, Peggy Or11-
clulT, Horace B. Orr, Jr., Freddie Painter, Robert 
Parr, Anne Parrott, Olen C. Pate, Betty Ruth Payne. 
Fourth Row: Carolyn Pearson, Tyler Pearson, Jr., 
Kenneth Perry, David Peterson, B. E. Phillips, Billy 
D. Pinkswn, Bob Porter, Bill Presswood, Ralph 
Price. 
__ Sophomores _______ ____ 
First Row: Charles Pruiu, Joyce Qnintrell, L ovetta 
R andolph, Horace Rankin, R obert Ray, Royal R ay, 
Doilie Rice, Andy R oberts, June Roberts. 
Second Row: David G. Root, H elen Roseberry, Hontas 
Ruble, Herbert Russell, Susie Ryburn, Bob Sams, 
Vivian Schanb, Gene Seal, Harry Secris1. 
Th ird Row : Joy Lee Sechrist, Beuy Sha11ks, \Vanda 
Sharp, Betty She ll, Bonnie Shoun, Raye Shoun, 
ivfary L ee Silvers, Sarah Lucille Simmerman, Char-
lone Smith. 
Fointh Row : John C. Smith, Anita Stanberry. Bill 
Scanlon, Jimmy Star, Emma Kate Stout, Joyce Dean 
Stout, Norma Stroud, r\nn Sutton, Berky Su tt.on. 
---------------~ 
First R ow: Anita Taylor, Betty C. Taylor, Marion L. 
Taylor, Orbin T aylor, Charles Gerald T edford, Jay 
Thomas, Peggy T hompson, Catherine Tipton, H. 
C. T rinkle. 
Second R ow: J\ifary Ruth Troutman, Bobby Joe \,Valk-
e r, Edward 'Wa lker, .Jane \ 1\/a!lis, Imogene M. \ Valt-
ers, Betty Ward, .J oan Whitley, l'\ancy Widener , 
L ewis \l\' illingham. 
Third R ow: ?vfadalyn Willis, Josephine W ilson, Jim 
Wilson, Virginia Lee Wilson, Dorothy Ann Wine-
barger, Mamie Wolfe, Johnny \I\Toodrulf, Russell 
Woy, John H . Wright. 
Fourth R ow: Arl iss J. Young, Louis R. Zeller, Sally 
Barron, Billie Freeman, Betty Green, Karl Kre iner, 
Rachel Main. 
Bill Tilson, Jerry Grise, Nancy Grindstaff 
BILL TILSO .. 
.JF.RRY GRISE . . 
N ANCY GRINDSTAFF . 
..... . .. . . . . Presiden t 
. . Via -Presidn1t 
Secreto 1y-T reasurer 
..,____freshmen ________ __ 
First R ow: David Ralph Anderson, J eanne Armstrong, 
R owland R. Atkinson, Jr., Be u y J oe Axsom, .Jerlene 
Ayers, Eleanor Ayers, Kenneth J\I. Bailey. J\Jargaret 
,\nn Ba in, R eba Baird. 
SN011d R ow: Billie Baker, J esse E. Baker, J\ fary Baker , 
Reba Baldwin , .Jack Ballard, Barbara Haisley, .Jim 
Barker, Frank Barne ll, t\ [ary Ruth Baskeue. 
Third Row: Donald Ba tes, l\ fa ry Bauer, Joe Baugh-
man, Carole Bayless, Icia Jane Beeler, Frank Bell, 
George Bellam y, Gordon L. Benneu, Chester .Blank-
enship. 
Fu11rtlt Row: Buddy Blevins, C. Douglas Blev ins, Mack 
Hlcvins, .Jack Boone, Mary Ha nnah Boshears, Bil lie 
Lo u Bowery, Mary Ruth Bowman, Phyllis Bowma n, 
C ene,·a Bowser. 
First R ow: Robert Boy, Jane Branham, Russell Brien, 
Marilyn Brooks, Don Brookshire, \Vanda Brown, 
Sylvia Browning, William R. Bruce, Billy Clifford 
Bryanl. 
Second R ow: Aaron Buchanan. Carolyn Buchanan, 
Billie Burke, Harold Burke, Lawrence Burleson, 
Genevieve Burns, Carnie Bvrd, Jimmy Cambron, 
Betty Campbell. 
Third R ow: .Joyce Carnes, Bill H. Carr, Lucille Carr, 
.Joanne Carrier, Tomm y Carroll , Mary Carromh, 
June Caner, Patsy Caner, Phil Carter. 
Fourth Row: Betty Lou Cate, Martha Ann Cale, 
Nellie Ruth Chandler, Sioux Ch andler, Dick Chap-
man, L ynn Charles, Denzil Chase, John Childress, 
.J. B. Chrisman. 
__ Freshmen ________ _ 
First Row: Ann Clark, .Mary Clark, Patricia Clark, 
Helen Aiken Clemmer, R obert Cloud, Bu[ord Cole, 
Dorothy Joan Cole, Marie Marcella Cole, Mildred 
Cole. 
Second R ow: i\Iary Lou Compton, .Jim Constable, 
Donald \ •V. Cooper, Dorothy Couch, Guy C. Court-
ney, Genevie,·e Cox, Ila Dean Crain, .Margery 
Crawford, Robert E. Crawford. 
Tltircl Row: Carson Craw[ord , Wil lie E. Crawford, Sue 
Cress, George Crisp, Carolyn Curry, Clarence Cut-
shall, Frances Dake, .Jack Daniels, Ann Davis. 
Fourth Row: Joe C. Davis, Joe Dean Davi~. Kenneth 
Davis, Kyle Davis, Jimmie De~tl, Jimmie Deere, Paul 
Dees, Phyllis Dees, Cecelia Depew. 
- - ------------~ 
Firs/ R ow: Hill y D cWit.t, i\larian Dinwiddie, H aren 
Doyle, t\nn Drake, Gle nn Arthur Dulaney, Jr., Bill 
Dulaney, J. B. D ykes, Mary Lou Eads, Millie Eads. 
Second R ow: Elea nor Edens, Clyde Edmondson, Doris 
Edwards, J ames R onald Edwards, Laura Edwards, 
Judy Edwards, Birdie Lee Ellenbe rg, Carl 0. Elsea, 
James A lvin Emory. 
Third Row: E mma .J ean Estep, Gwendolyn Evans, 
E111rnett L. Farmer, Don Fink, Edith Marie .Flem-
ing, :\!lack fletcher, Helen Fosler, Muriel Foster, 
Ann fran , is. 
Fourth R ow: Eugene Franklin, J ames Franklin, J oe 
Frazier, U na Frazier, Peggy Freeman, Kay Freshour, 
Eddie Frim , Robert Frost, Charlolle Frye. 
r.-- Preshmen ________ _ 
First Row: Frances Gamble, Joe Gamble, Jack Gar-
land, Laura Pearl Garland, Sue Garland, Johnnie 
Helen Garren, Lewis Garrison, Robert C. Gentry, 
\Villi;1111 E. Gentry. 
Second R ow: Elizabeth Gibson, Gerald Gilbert, Mary 
G illespie, Phyllis Gillam, Edgar Allen Gillis, Ruth 
G lass, Bobby Godsey, Hoycc Goodman, Margaret 
Ann Gouge. 
Third R ow: Robert Grant, Betty Green, Thelma 
Greene, .Jim Greenwell, Patsy R.uth Greer, Oscar P. 
Gregg, Nancy Grindstaff, Robert Grinstaff, J erry 
Grise. 
Fourth R ow: William Howard Gross, Mary Sue 
Grubb, Raymond J- H agie, Darlene Hall, J o Hamil-
wn . Nancy Hamm, Preston l-fampton, Vernon 
Hampton, Patsy Hamrick. 
---- -----------~ 
First Ruw: James E. Handy, Hugo A. HardL, Fred 
Haren, Beatrice Harmon, Dorothy Harris, ~Ianha 
Lee Harris, Daniel Harrison, Thomas L. Harvey, 
Harold Harwood. 
Second Row: Rose Lee H awk, Florence H awkins, 
Frank Haws, J ohn S. H ead, Irma H earon, Peggy 
Hedrick, Charlotte Hendrix, George Hendrix, Bar-
bara H enley. 
Third R ow: LucilJe H enry, Barbara J. H ensley, Beuy 
J ea n H ensley, J ere Hickman, Manha Hicks, Reese 
.Hicks, Frank Hildreth, Patricia Ruth H ilt, William 
Hilt. 
Fourth Row: i\Iargaret Hinkle, Clarence Hixson, l~red 
Hixon, Beuy Jo Hodge, Bobby Hodge, Luther 
H odge, Bernice Holder, Alben HoneycuLL, Billy Jo 
Hoss. 
,,,_____Freshmen _________ _ 
l"irsl Ruw : Helen 1.-:lowcl l, Thon1as H11bbarcl. Char-
lou e Hughes, ;-_lancy Hughes. Shirley Jean H ughes, 
Helen H umphreys, Charlotte Hurst, Ea rl Hurst, 
F lorence Ivens. 
Second R ow: Bill Jackson, Beuy J o J effers, Bill J en-
nings, Bobby Jobe . .Joy Jones, Shirley Jones, Glenn 
Ketron, Barbara J ean Kiker. 
Third Row: David Ki lby, i\Iaxine Kimery, Carl £. 
Kincheloe, Jkzekia Kindle, Charles King. Veronica 
King, Letha Kyker, Virginia .Jayne J.acy, Vanda 
.Jane I.akin. 
Fourth R uw : Jimmie Joe Lane, Belly Lanning, .Ju ne 
Lanning, Belly Lar imer, Dollie l.a1orre, Beverly 
Lawson, Alex Leclbeucr, Bobbie Leonard, Melba 
June Leonard. 
---- - -----------~ 
First R ow: Barba ra 1 .ewis, J o 1.cwis, J erry L yn11 
Lillard, Kyle Linebarger, Opal Lillie, i\liJclred lncz 
Locke, Herman Long, P atsy Lowe, Kathryn Lowry. 
Second R ow: Carolyn Luther, Ben Lyle, Dorothy 
Lynn, i\fary Ka thryn L yon, Alice L yons, T ip Lyons, 
Phyllis J\lcCall, Vcrdclla J\lcCauky, Ck o J\fcClau-
nahan. 
Third row : Emma J ean McClure, Pleas i\kClurc, 
Susa n McCorkle, Gordon McCown, Lou ise ~JcKee, 
I\fa rgaret i\ fcMahan, Willie i\ fcNeese, Darre ll .Mc-
Q11een, Freda J oa n l\f,Q11ee11 . 
Fourth row: Margaret McQueen, Shirley Madron, 
H erman ~Lann, Kem i\fanineau, J ohn Matthews, 
James i\lcrcdith i\latson, J ean Mayes, Doris Meade, 
Clyde Webb i\Iiller. 
r--Freshmen _________ ___ 
First Row: \t\linfred Miller, Carmon Mitchell, D. L. 
l\loody, J\,ferrill Moore, Yvonne Moore, Patsy More-
ly, Elizabeth Ann Mottern, Jackie :vlullins, H oward 
Mayes. 
Second R ow: Nancy L yle Myers, Bill Nave, R andolph 
N idiffer, Martha Novak, Nola Oaks, Ann O 'Dell, 
Doroth y Jane O 'Dell, Maurine O 'Dell, Trnuesscc 
Ann O 'Dell. 
Third R ow: Lou ise Odom, Hazel Sue Ogle, Tedd y 
Ottinger, Betty Parsons, Shirley Jean Pauon, Vir-
ginia Payne, Homer Pease, Doris Ann Perry, Ronda 
Peters. 
Fourth R ow: Richard Pierson, Arthur C. Pope, Russell 
V. Presley, Kenneth Price, Marjorie Price, , ,v illiam 
L. Price, J\Iaucl Proffo t , Alht!I Quccm:r, Iris Deane 
Queener. 
Fi'rsl Ruw: June Rash, William Raulston, Billy .Ray, 
J erry R ay, J ack R eeves, R ov Lee R eyno lds, Lucy 
Helen R epass, Ann Rice, Margaret Rice. 
Second Row: Fred ia Robinson, Joseph R om inger, 
Robert i\ f. Ross, Jr., :\Ii ldred Rm\·e, Paul ine Rm\·e, 
Roben Run i<;>n, Buddy RuP.ions, Carol R unyon, 
l;aye Russell. 
Third Ruw : .Jo An" 1l11ssurn, Charles Coy S;t111s, Peggy 
Lou Sa111s, R al ph E. Sams, i\,Iary Jean Schaad, Sara 
Scott, G. ,v. Searcey, Glenn Setzer, Jimmy Sewa rd. 
Pu11rtli Row : Manha J o Shanks, , va nda Sha nks, Allie 
Sheets, Frances Shell, VioleL Evelyn Shepard, Bobby 
J oe Shew, H arold Shipley, Verona Shults, Paul 
Shuule. 
~-Freshmen _________ __ 
First R ow: i\fary ilvers, Shir ley Simmonds, Shirley 
Simmons, 8arbara Sizclllore, Shirlene Slag le, Ra y-
1nond Slaughler, Janette Smalling, Phyllis S111alling, 
Geraldine Smelcer. 
St'rond Row: Aileen S111ilh, Barbara Smith. Bcuy Sue 
Sm ilh, .James Snave ly, t-.Jary Evelyn <;nodderl y, 
Beny Sprinkle, Gera ldine Stapleto n, Bill Starnes, 
Pau l teadman . 
Third R ow: H azel Stevens, Bob Still, Cha rles G. Stock-
ard, .J r., Burnacl ine Story, J a ne S10111 , ,\ lary E. Slrecl, 
Glenn Stroup, Fox Benso n Susong, Bill Swauell. 
Four//, Row : Don T a nkersby, Elle n Taylor, Louise 
T eague, Bil l T e111pleton, .J o Ann Tickc l. Sam Tic-
kel, William Til~o n. Billy J ean Tipton, Billy J a mes 
Tipton. 
...__ ____________ ~ 
Firs/ R ow: Kathleen T ip1 on, .Joan n Torbett, Peggy 
.Jane Treadway, \Vanda Bel le Trent, ;\ fanha Jane 
Troller, C ha rles Tucker, Doroth y Waddel l, J o Ann 
Waddell, Na ncy J o Waddell. 
Scco11d Ff.ow: Patrili;i \Vadde ll, \\I . C. \Vadcle ll, Opal 
Wagner, J\ largare1 \Va ldroop, Wi llis .Beryle Walker, 
Don , vard, N;incy , va rren, Hillie \iVatson, J ack 
\ Va ycaster. 
Third R ow: Crady Webb, Peggy /\nn Webb, William 
Webster, William Wheeler, Arvin Cross ·w hi te, Jr., 
H elen White, Kathryn White, Rogers Carl White, 
" ' aylon Whire. 
Four1/, n ow: Wi lliam A. \\lhit c, .J r ., Wilma Sue White-
head, 1\l a lll'ice \Vhiuamorc, E lizabe th Ann , ,viJd, 
Kathleen Ellen 'Wiley, J ack WiJJiams, Jane vVi l-
l iams,, ~Iary WiJ!iarns, J ack ·wiJ!is. 
_____ Freshmen _________ __ 
First R ow: Clement \ 1\l ilson, Ben y \ •Vine, George 
W iLherspoon, Marie \ 1\loods, Franklin \1\loody. 
Second. R ow: Tilmer \ 1\lright, Ronald E. YaLes, Betty 
Sue Young, Celia Young, John M. Young. 
Third R ow: Palsy Young, Thula Young, Margaret 
Zimmerman. 
Can't you read? 
Keep your T-square straight 
"Oh, to be in England 
Now that April's there ... " 
Observe closely 
Ready, set, go 
7o 
Now, this is the "Lilliputian Theory" 
Who has the latest stock re port? 
If we only had a can opener 




Bon ROWE . . ... . 
DORMAN STO UT . 
.... . . President 
. . . . .. Vice-President 
l'EGGY Lou IlRlCHT . . . . . Secretary-T reasurer 
The Student Leaders 
The Student Senate is an organization composed of 
the officers of the United Student Body and the presi-
dents of all of the organizations on the campus. The 
officers were elected by the students during the Spring 
quarter after a hotly contested pre-voting campaign. 
Representatives attended a nationa l conference of 
collegiate leaders during the summer. Plans for the 
academic year were made at the Leadership Institute 
at Buffalo Camp on the week preceding the opening 
of school in the fa ll. The organization meets monthly 
and acts as a governing board for campus activities 
with Mr. '\,Villiam J'VI . Beasley as consulta nt. 
Our Senate 
Ballard Blevins, Cheerleaders; Peggy 
Lou Br igh t, De lta l'i Delta ; \lartha Byles. 
Carter Hall Studen t Governmen t; George 
Collins. Kappa De lta Pi; Perry Counts. 
J.a111bda Chi; Ed Cox. Ph i Be ra Chi; Eva 
Cox , Signs-ol'-thc-T irnes: ,\l arjorie Dc \\'i t t . 
Phi £ta Tau; Gerrrnd e Ea1 I, Collegia11; 
,\fax Edwards, .\lu Delta Kappa; 13etry 
Ellio ll, Pa n - He llen ic Council: Phi l Ernst, 
\Vesley Fo unda tion ; Fred E"•ing, Footlig lH 
Players; Joan Fa rmer, F111 u re T eachers o ( 
. \ mcrica : Do roth y Ferguson . Ho me Eco-
11o m ics C lu b; Orto .\ I. Gross. T raile r C ity; 
Do uglas Gouge. \lu Epsi lo n Nu; Ge11c 
Hale. Ju11ior Class; \ la rie l-lcwill, l' h ysi-
u d Scic11rc Society; He rhcrl l-\o w,1rd , 
/lucca11eer; .\ largaret , \ 1111 H uffake r. l\;1nd; 
Lois J oh nson , Beta Epsilon; llc u y Kees-
ling . Sigma O mega; Charlo t re Lyle, Bi-
o logia Club: T ed ~lcCo wn, Sig ma Phi 
,\lpha; Lo uise \lcKinney. Ga mma T he ta 
llpsilo n: .Ja11c \l c:-.:ahh. Brid ge C:luh; 
Edgar ,\la llo ry. i-\dc la111 c; lk u y ;\fa rio n, 
Sigma The ta Ka ppa; C. C. .\latlock, :--l u 
Sigma ,\lph.i ; .\lary \loore, Senio r Class; 
.\nne P a rron, Phi Alpha; Bob Pea rson , 
R adio Club; David Pete rson . Be lli Sig ma 
.\ lpha; .Jane Reeder. ,\lus ic Educato rs 
:'\atio 11a l Co11fe rcnce; Emily R ice. Choir; 
Lois Ro heso11, Central Re lig io us Cou nci l; 
,\ni ta R od dey, Glee Club; ,\nn R o land, 
l' i Sigma; :\lack Slag le. Gcogrnphy Co u nci l; 
Ted Starnes, " T "' Cluh; Donna n Sto u L, 
In ternat io nal Re latio •~s Cluh; Beck}' Su-
song, Wes tminster Fellowship; Sue Swag• 
gcr ty, .\ ssocia t io n of Child hood Ed ucat ion; 
Wi ll iam T ilson . Freshman Class; Gc n i1 -
d inc Tilson. E. T . S. Cluh; ,\ rno ld 
\ 'anghan, Baptist Student Unio n ; J a ne 





Queen of Nu , 




D AVIS . .. . 
l'ET l, RSON 
WRIGHT 
Cox .. 
. ... . ...... .. /Jrlo Sig111a Alpha 
Sigma Phi AIJ!ha 
n,,,,, Sig111a A I pita 
Sigma Phi Al/1ha 
.. Phi Ji eto Chi 
P ERRY ..... .. . J\/u Epsilon Nu 
Dossi-:·n . . .. . Phi JI eta Chi 
GOUGE ... . .Mu . EfJsilou Nu 
P UC KETT . . . /\Ill Ef1silon Nu 
ST AR1'ES . .. ....... .M u Epsilon Nn 




n i::n·y ELLIOTT . . Pr e.,ide11l 
Sigma Theta Ka/1/1c1 
P EGG Y BRIGHT . , . Vice-Presicle11t 
D elta Pi Della 
B ETTY K EESLl1'G ..... . .Secretary 
Sigma O uu,ga 
\ V IDIA .\l c l v ER . . 1'n'osurer 
Pi Sigma 
C l-1,\RLOTT E L YLI; ... . . R ef1orter 
Phi Alf1ha 
Eo Cox ................... . 
ED O LIVER ... . 
. .. . President 
Vice-President 
GENE HALE .. . ... .. .. .. .. ...... . . . Secret(l.ry 
f RANK Doss1::rr . . . . . . Treasurer 
BOil K ERLEY. . . . Corres[xmdi11g Secre/(1.1)' 
To~1 Doss1,rr. . /J usi 11ess Manager 
J ERRY TEDFORD . ' . .. ' . .. . R e/Jorter 
Phi Beta Chi 
Fraternal fellowship is a tradition of the Phi 1-kta Chi fraternity. 
Scholarship and social events are emphasized. Members and guests 
have fun a t parties, outings, and banquets. The Starlight Dance high-
lights the fa ll season. The Sweetheart Ball honored Miss Anna Sue 
Bolding, 1951 Phi Beta Chi Sweetheart. The pi lot is Dr. Frank R. 
Williams. 
First Row: Bob Broyles, Ed Cox, Frank Dossett, Tom Dossett, 
Gene Hale. 
Second Row: Jack D. Hodges, Ralph J ennings, Bob Kerley, Ellis 
;\ lonrne, Edwin Oliver. 
Third Row: Bob Rowe, Bill Seaton, J erry Tedford. 
Phi Alpha, organized in 1945 by Dean Ella V. Ross, was last year's 
winner of the Pan-Hellenic cup on Honors Day. Annual happenings: 
chili suppers, taffy pulls, "hobo day," Apr il 19, best bib and beau, 
Stunt Night with its hilarity, and the annual h ouseparty at Hungry 
Mot.her Park. Colors: blue and white; /lowers: blue asters. Miss 
Velma Cloyd and Miss Mary Sue Odom arc coaches. 
First, R ow: Gertrude Earl, Jane Ethridge, H elen Hope H elvey, 
Margaret Anne Huffaker, J eanne Jones, Belly Sue Minga, Lois l\liyers. 
Second Row: Anne Pa1-rotl, .J;inc R eeder, Lois R obeson, Ca therine 
Tipton, Barbara A1111e Turner, J ane \Vallis, Josephine \Vilson. 
A NN PARROTT. . ...... . .. . . .. . . President 
J ANE REEDER... .. . . First Vif'e-President 
C HARLOTTE L YLE. Seco11ll /lice-Preside11t 
IlE.Tl"Y MINCA . . . . .. . Correspo11di11g Secre/a.,')' 
CATI-IERINE TIPTON . Recordi11g Secreta·,y 
LOIS ROIJESON . .. .....• , ... . 
JANE WALLIS .. 




DOUG GOUGE . . . 
LYNN C ,\ MPllELI .. 
HERl}E RT M URRA\' . 
.\Ri'\OLU \IAUGHA:-." 
. .. .. President 
Vice-President 
.Secreta ry 




Mu Epsilon Nu 
Mu Epsilon Nu fnnernity was organized in the interest of the 
brotherhood of man. It establishes and maintains school traditions. 
The "Chatea u de J o ie" is one of the ou tsta nding- dances of the year. 
Ban4uets and picnics for moments of fun are annual events for mem-
be rs a nd dates. Mr. Harry Forlllne is lead er. 
First row: Buddy Beasley, Farrell Blankensh ip, L ynn Campbell, 
J ames R oss Goode, Douglas Gouge. 
Secuud R ow: Junior Murray, Kenneth Pe rry, D avid Peterson, 




The Pi Sigmu sorority developed [rom the Sigmu Literary Socie ty 
which was organized in 1912. The " Pa r-A-Sites D ance" is a n annual 
event. Pi Sig's H omecoming float was awarded third place this 
year. "Green hair" initiations, ouLings and picnics, and the house-
pany at Hungry i\•Iothcr Park arc "(un times." Colors: green and 
white; Rowers: white carnations. 'vliss Flora \farie Meredith and Miss 
Ruth Emmen are a ble assistants. 
Firs/. row: Virginia Adams, Peggy Ausmus, Be ni ta Birdwell, Evelyn 
Brandt, J ane Lumsforcl Childers, Bette Creech, Shirley Derrick. 
Second R ow: Laura Jo Ellis, Fra nces 1-lak, Betty Hunt, Juliet 
Johnson, Betty Lyle, l\largarct \Icl vcr, \lary ,\foorc . 
Third Row: AniLa Roddey, Ann Roland, Bettie Jo \Vhitc, June 
\Vi.lliams, Charlene Wright. 
0/fcel'J 
EVELYN J.\RA:\' OT 
. \ i\'N R OLA1'0 
.... Preside11t 
I · ite-Presiden t 
J U1'E W IL L IAMS . . ............. . Secretary 
\ VI LMA J\ I C IVER .. Treas11.re1· 
B ENITA BIRDWEU. . . .. . Reporter 
LAURA Jo ELLIS . Pr111-Hel/e11ic 
R ep,-esentative 
Pi Sigma 
C. C. ;\TATLOCK . . . . .. .. . President 
BALLA RD BLEVJJ\'S . l'ire-Preside111 
B ENJI E HOWZE . Sn·u , fary-Treas11re ,· 
R ,\LP I J :--:Avlo. Corres/Jo11di11g Secretary 
w. 0 . .JOII NSON . l?e/JOr/er 
\VILLA RD H A RR . .Par/ia1ne11(arion 
Nu Sigma Alpha 
Good Limes for members and cooperation with the ad111i11isLraLion 
for civic ben ermenL of Stale College a rc goals o( N u Sigma Alpha. 
The fraternity sponsors an underprivileged children's Christmas party, 
a faculLy-fraternity baske tba ll game, Spring Carniva l, a nd "March of 
Dimes" drive. N u Sigma Alpha is a leader in intramura l sports. 
Hamburger fri es and the larewdl banquet are times for good fellow-
ship. Mr. Cla rence Carder is the skipper. 
First R uw: Bal lard Blevi11s, Jack Booher, Graham Barr, George 
Collins, J crry Ford, W ii lard Harr, R eese J-1 icks. 
Second R ow: Benjie H owze, Jim I-luddlc, \ V. 0. Johnson, J. L. 
Jones, Bob Lloyd, Don Lockmiller, Cecil Maddu x. 
Third R uw: C. C. MaLlock, Gary i\IcGinnis, R alph Nave, Bob 
Pon er. Harry Secrist, To111my T rent, Don \•Vcir. 
The Sigma Omega sorority, organ ized during the first year o( the 
college, celebrated its fort ie th anniversary at the .Homecoming lunch-
eon . " \,\laves o[ Progress" was the n urnber one float in the gala Home-
coming parade. Everybody has fun a t Barnwarmin' and the Valeminc 
dinner dance. The Christmas p an y and the houseparty arc other 
acuv1ucs. Colors: lavender and white; flowers: white roses. Mrs. Jim 
Mooney, Miss Louise McBee, and Miss Josephi ne Motlow are sponsors. 
First R ow: Mary Anna Birdwell, EstcUe Bussel l, Bernice Carter, 
i\fary Ann Chapman, M illie Combs, i\lanha Dake, Marjorie DeWitt, 
Vivian Ellis. 
Second Rnw: ?vicricua Garner, Ch arloLLc Gray, Louise Gray, 
Valdine Gu inn, Alma H yder, Lois .J. Keesecker, Betty Keesling, Bar-
bara Maupin. 
Third .Row: Mary L ynn McCul loch, Susie R yburn, Becky Susong, 
Kitten Sweeten, Bcuy Swingle, H elen \Vadclc ll, J oan ,vhirlcy, Joyce 
\Vier. 
Q/fcerd 
l\ l·XfY Kli ESLli\"C . 
.\lARJORIE DEWn- r . 
. .. Preside11t 
First Vice-P residen t 
£L1%.A IIETI I. ,-\Ni\"E R (HIERTS 
LOUISE GRAY ..... 
IIERNICE CART!cR . 
;\ J ILLIE COi\lBS . . 
Seroud T' ice-President 
. . . Secretary 
. Trr11s11rer 
. . ... . .. . Reporter 
Sigma Omega 
0/ficerd 
TED .\ICCOWN. JR .. .. . 
JOl·INNY WOODRUl'f'. 
GEORGE B UDA. 
Presidn,t 
Vi,e -Preside11/ 
. .. . . Secretary 
l\01} SENTER .......... .. .. .. ... . .. Treasurer 
LOUIS ZELLER .... . ... . . . . . ..• . .. . . R eJJOrler 
Sigma Phi 
Alpha 
The theme of Sigma Phi Alpha is " leadersh ip, scholastic achicve-
rnent, and f'ra Lerna! [riendship." A Christmas part y (or u nclerpri vi-
lcdg·cd children and the Snow Frolics Dance arc annual evems. 
,;Showboat" . .. an o uLsLanding flmu. SL. Patrick's Day banquet 
honored Miss Mary Susan R yburn , [n1tcrnity's Irish Colleen. Picnics, 
spring socials, dates, and fun for all arc Sign1:1 Phi Alpha customs. 
Dr. Lloyd Pierce is ch ief advise r. 
First Row: Gene Archer, Vincent Baskett, Don Beasley, Frank Bell, 
Paul Blankenbecler, George Buda, Doug Coleman. 
Second Row: J ack Davis, Pat Diddle, Gordon Fair, Charles Good-
man, Herbert Howard, Ted McCown, i\lax Merritt. 
Third Row: Jack i\,forris, Bob Sams, Charles Sams, Gene Sanis, 
Bob Senter, Harold Shipl ey, John Smith. 
Fourth Row: Charles Stockard, Orbin Taylor. Johnny " ' ooclruff, 
Da vid Wright, J ack Wright, Louis Zeller. 
The Pan-Hellenic Council organi7.ed the Sigma T hcta Kappa 
Sorority in 1948. The Buccaneer banque t honored our champion 
basketball ream and T eel Starnes, capta in, the 1952 sweetheart. A 
clea ner campus was a special project. Carving sets for lucky girls, 
covered dish supper, houseparty, and dinner-d ance a re Sigma Theta 
Kappa tradit ions. Colors: yellow and white; flowers: yellow roses. 
Miss She il a Aden and Mrs . .J. M. Brooks a rc leaders. 
First R ow: L ois Ann Alexander, iWary Ann Alexander, Martha 
Balch, R e ta Howren Davis, Betty E llio tt, J eanne Finchum, Marie 
H ewitt. 
Second R ow: Na ncy Hicks, Lois J ohnson, Madge Jones, Eva K inser, 
Betty Marion, Margaret Mercer, Bett.y Lee Monroe. 
T hird R ow: Jea n N ickels, Berry She ll , i\ifarylou Starri tt, Norma 
Stroud, Miki T erasaki, Betty Lou Walker. 
0//;cerJ 
~I IKI TERASAKI . . , .. , ... . l'ire-Presidenl 
13ETrv Lou \\'ALK ER Second Vice-President 
~!A RY i\NN 1\ tEXANDER , , Serretary 
~!A RI E H EWIT f ... Alu111ni Secretary 
l .OIS J O H NSON. . . .. . Treas11.rer 




DA VI O I' £TERSON . 
JIM STARR . . . .. . . 
PAT DIOOl..E . 
JACK DAV IS. 
.. .. . . Preside nt 
. Vice-President 
... . Secretary 
. .. . .. Treasurer 
Reporler 




Service Lo school and fellowship among its members are aims o( 
Beta Sigma Alpha. Previous experience in sconting is a membership 
requirement. Service activi ties include ushering at football games, 
automobile registration, and the proposed used book store. Dinner 
meetings and dances arc important social functions. Sponsors are 
Dr. H. D. Dawson, Coach L. T. Roberts, M r. A. N. Manning, and Mr. 
Glenn Spanabel. 
First R ow: Buddy Beasley, George Collins, Jack Davis, M illard 
Day, Pat Diddle. 
Second R ow: J ames Grant, Johnny Harris, Herbert H oward, T ed 
McCown, Kenneth Perry. 
Third R ow: David Peterson, .John Smith , .James Starr, Johnny 
Vfoodruff, Louis Zeller. 
Delta Pi Delta is the newest sorority on the campus, organized in 
1950. The Leap Year Dance was given (or a ll ~tudents. A Dude 
R anch Rush Party is one of the sorority highlights. Other activities 
included: Christmas party at the Rector's dinner-dance at the Fron tie r 
Club, Acceptance Banquet honoring new members, and the annual 
houseparty. Colors: red and white: Howers: red roses. ?vfrs. Fink 
a nd Miss Marga ret Dugger arc counselors. 
First R ow: Ethel Blevins, J eweldinc Boyd, Peggy Lou Bright, Peggy 
Carter, H elen Cou nts, Lois Dillow, Virgie Dossett. 
Second R ow: Lillian .Jane Ford, Mary Ann Fudge, P eggy Grubb, 
Patric ia H enry, Charlotte King, Carolyn Mahoney, Mary Ruth McKee. 
Third R ow: L orene Posey, Jane Rector, June Roberts, Fannie Belle 
Sharp, Bonnie B. Shoun, J ean Snapp, Anita Stanberry. 
P ECCY 13RIG IIT . 
CAROLYN ~IA I-IONEY . 
. . . President 
First Vice-President 
VI RGI i:: DOSSE1T .. . .. . Sero11d Vice-President 
J ANE R ECTOR . .. 
JEWEL0ENE B OY0 . 
. .Secretary 
. . . ... .. .. . Treas11rer 
JEAN SNAPP . . . .. Pa11 -Helle11ic Representative 
Delta Pi 
Delta 
Starlight Dance ls A11t1111111 Highlight 




A H,111dsome Couple 
" Dancing in the Dark ... " 
anee Intermission 
Second Annual Snow Frolics Dance 
H erbert Howard, Editor 
A ssociate Editors-Lockmiller and Wright 
H ERBERT H OWAR U 
CI-IARLl::1,£ \ VRI GIIT 
LOU ISF, ~ I C KI NNEY ... 
13En'Y Lou WALKER 
J OAN F ARMER _ 
R ,I LPH NAVE 
JOY .J ONE.S _ 
BETTY J O 1-IODG!c . 
B E1TY £LLl◊n- . 
J ACK D AVIS . .. .. . 
H ECK Y SUSONG . 
. \ ( A RY '.\ IOOR£ . . 
~ IARGARET ANN H UFFA K ER 
~ I ARTHA L EE ATK INSON. 
GENE GUFFEY .. 





Senior Class Editor 
Sf•1tior Class Fditor 
_/1111ior Class Editor 
So/1lw111ore Class !editor 
Fresh111a11 Class Editor 
Fres/1111a11 Class Edi/or 
f-/ 011urary Organizalions 
Fraternities 
Sororities 
. ... Features 
Org11.11izatio11s 
LOIS J OH NSON . .. . . ... .. .. . ...... . .•......... 
. . . Music 
Athletics 
/11/ramurals 
. .. . Art 
. .. T ypist 
The Staff 
Buccaneer 
DON l3 EASLEY . .. . . 
DON LOCK~ II LLER 
1'1, RRY COU1'TS ... 
GEORGE C OLLINS 
H AL YOUNGllLOOD 
llET f Y ,\!AR ION . 
~!ARIE 1-1 E\\1117' 
L O UIS K1 NCH 
DR URV CARGILi, 
. . . B 11si11ess Ma11ager 
Associate Jl11si11ess Manager 
Adt1ertisi11g StaU 
Adt1ertisi11g Sta.U 
. ........... . ...... . . Advertising StaU 
Ac/vcrtisi11g Staff 
A dt1ert.isi11g Sta.U 
K ARL KREINER 
BILL V INES 
Don Beasley, Business Manager 
Drury Cargill, Sponsor 
Behind the Scenes at the Patchwork Playhouse 
Footlighters Portray "Madwoman of Chaillot!' 
Footlight Players and the "Patchwork Curtain" 
Footlight 
Players 
Dramatic productions are regularly en-
acted under the banne r of the Footlight 
Players. The organization fosters a n in-
terest in the theater and is an outlet for 
talented students o( drama. .Members be-
come fami liar with the techn iques of acting, 
costuming, make-up, lighting, and staging. 
The drarna students completed a unique 
theatre curtain made of patches. Because 
of the efforts of the Footlig·ht Players in this 
project, the former Little Theatre was re-
named the " Patchwork P layhouse." A 
threc-acr drama is produced each quarter i11 
addition to scver,1 I 011e-act plays during I he 
year. T he OLWtand ing offerings th is year 
were "Two Blind M ice" and "The ?vfad-




CA ROLYN ~I A JJ ONEY. 
DWIGHT LYONS . 
GEORGE CoLI.:INS . 
BOil PJ::ARSON .. . 
. . .. . .. .. .. Preside11t 
l'ice-Preside11/ 
.Secretary 
. II 11si11ess Manager 
Histori(w 
. .R eporter 
Otis ( ,i bson . ..... .. .. .. .. Par/ia11u•11/aria11 
Gertrude Earl, Editor 
The weekly Collegian has received numerous honors 
for its journalistic excellence. It has actively promot-
ed school spirit, student government, alumni chapters, 
the athletic program, and all student activities. 
Journalism students are given practical experience. 
The staff enjoyed the annual Christmas chili supper 
and the spring banquet. 
The Collegian 
Frances Epperson, Business Manager 
The 1951-52 staff includes Gertrude Earl, editor; 
Miki Terasaki, associate editor; Joan Farmer and 
Dwight Lyons, news editors; Frank Deal, feature 
editor; Leroy Combs and J ane vVallis, sports editors; 
Frances Epperson, business manager; Joanne Nichol-
son, assistant business manager; and Fred Ewing, cir-
culation manager. Mr. Drury Cargill is faculty spon-
sor. 
Standing-McKee, Arnold, Parr, Grindstaff, Bandy, McCulloch, Waddell, Dossett, Dossett, McNeese, Combs, 
Mahoney, Jones, Farmer, Martineau, Gregory, Cargill. Seated-Deal, Terasaki, Earl, Nicholson, Lyons. 
Music • • • Music 
Billy Joe Beasley and Mildred Greene 
The Concert Band 
• • . Music • • • 
The sixLy piece East Tennessee SLa LC College Band 
aided the spirit of l'ooLbail wid1 Lheir colorful forma-
tions a l horne and away. They supponed the school 
at pep-rallies, parades, and basketball games. The 
band was also featured at haH-tirne o[ the traditional 
Burley Bowl in Johnson City. 
The clarinet quartet, bra~s quartet, trumpet trio, 
and dance band from within the group took part in 
various progra111s on the campus and in town. 
At the close o[ a successful marching season, the 
band worked on concert programs in tours to El iza-
bethton, Newport, Greeneville, Maryville, Alcoa, Oak 
Ridge, Johnson City, and various other towns. 
I 
Director-Mr. J. Marvin Lindie)' 
.\[ARGARET ANN H UFFAKER. 
TED ,\I cCOWN . .. .. . . 
FR r.l) H U ~ll'IIRr.YS . 
JANE R ECTOR . .. .. 
BILLY JO E B E,\ SU :Y . . 
G El\'1•: I-IALE . 
.\)ILDRED GREENE. . . 
THERESA i\LLEY, l'R,\;\' CES ll ,\LE. 
,\l ,\RGIE H ERROI\', SU DI E EDEl\'S. 
\\'ILLII, BERYL E , VAL.KER , I\FTTY 
SUE COLE . . 
.\IR. J . .\l ,\R\ ' IN LINDLE\' . 
Captain 
Firs/ Ueute11a11t 
Second l .ie11/e ll(t11t 
l fr/J(lr/er 
D r11J11 Major 
. Twirl Mast,,, 
. .. . SJ,011sor 
Majornlle~ 
Oirator 
Band O fficers-McCoum, Huffaker, Rector, Hu1//,pbre)'S 
Frances Hale, Gene Hale, Theresa Alie)' 
Maiorettes- Sudie Edens, Wittie Ber)'le Walker, Margie Herron, Betty Sue Cole 
Quartette 
LARRY IlURLliSON . . . ........ . . T enor 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alto 
l'ECGY BRIGHT .......... . .Soprano 
. .. . Bass B RONSON ,\ I ATNEY. 
The mi-.;ed quar1eue presenLs 
special programs at as eniblies 
and for local clubs and churches. 
They also represent the college 
wiLh performances at many high 
schools. 
The Glee Club 
The Glee Club of approximately one hundred 
voices is an integral part of the music program at 
"State." It participates in All-College Night, "The 
Messiah," f'.fay Day, and assembly programs. Both the 
G lee Club and the Choir are directed by Miss Ruth 
Emmert. Officers: Anita Roddev, f'.Iartha Byles, Betty 
Minga, Fannie Belle Sharp, Ann Rice, and J immy 
Deere. 
T he Choir, with selected voices from the Glee Club, 
Lrings to East Tennessee fine chora l music. Annually 
the choir gives performances ar neighboring schools, 
civic clu bs, assemblies, concerts, and radio stations. 
Officers: Ernily Rice, president: Anita R oddey, vice-
The Choir 
president; Martha Lee Atkinson, secretary-treasurer; 




. \R'\OLD VAUGH AN 
The 111en who carry the flags 
of the United States and the col-
lege a rc a vital part o( the band. 
Their mi litary precision and dig-
nity arc distinct ive features at 
the athletic events. 


DOR:"1-!AN STOUT . . 
BILLY J OE .B EASLEY . 
Bn,·y ELLIOTT .. . .. . . 
DON B EASLEY. 
L OIS J O I-INSON . .. . 
0//;cer,I 
\fARI E H1cwn-r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ...... . ... . .. ... .. . .. . 
.. . Preside11t 
. .. Vice-President 
Secre/ary 
. .. Treasurer 
. . . R ef1orter 
. . . Social Chain11r111 
International Relations Club 
Better understanding of all nations is the goal of 
the International Relations Club. Scholastic achieve-
ment and interest in world affairs are requirements for 
membership in the loca I chapter, which is affiliated 
with the Carnegie Foundation for 'World Peace. This 
year's outstanding activity was sponsorship of th e 
coast-to-coast broadcast of "America's Town Meeting 
of the Air" from the campus. Delegates attended the 
regional convention. Discussions, films, and lectures 
stimulated thinking about the world sitLJation. A 
chili supper at the home of Mr. Emmett F. Sawyer, 
I. R. C. sponsor, was enjoyed in January. The ac-
tivities concluded wiL11 the spring banquet. 
-
C ERALDIN!o T ILSON. 
\IAIHIIA L EE . \ T KI/\SO:--- .............•.. 
BETrY MINGA . 
PATSY PRICI, ....... . ...... . 
Students who earn a le tter in the fi e ld or music arc 
c lcgible to become members or the E. T. S. Club, 
which aims to encourage participation in musical ac-
tivities. \Vhitc sweaters bearing the music nionogram 
"ETS" arc awards for outstanding service and ability 
in music. The club's regulations govern award ing o( 
points, letters, and keys. 
............. . .. President 
. . . Vice-Preside11t 
. Secrelary-Treasurer 
R eporter 
E.T. S. Club 
i\.fcmbers provide entertainment for visiting bands 
at the athletic events. They h ave been active in pre-
senting programs for various events including H igh 
School Day, All-College Night, and May Day. Picn ics 
and other social gatherings acid lively interest. 
l(appa Delta Pi 
The Zeta Iota chapter of Kappa D elta Pi, a national 
honor society in education, e ncourages h igh profes-
siona l, intellectual, and persona l standa rds. Member-
ship is based on sound schol arship, personal qual ities, 
0/ficerd 
GEORCE COLLl 1'S . .. ... .. .. . l'reside11l 
l 'ite-Preside111 J OAN BROO KS . 
LOIS CONKLI N . . . .. . . . .. . SeCl'e/ary 
,\I A RTI-IA LEE t\TK INSOi\' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Histo,ian-R eporter 
DR. (;rn,\1.0 J AGGERS S/IOIISOI' 
Promoting the advancement 
o r music educa tion is the pur-
pose or the loca l sLUdent ch,1pter 
o( the Music Edu cators Nationa l 
Conference. Its activities ex-
te nd beyond the campus. They 
include a Music Dcpanment 
picnic, programs at i\'lountain 
Home, participation in t he a n-
nual performance o[ the " Mes-
siah," and the sponsorship of 
a "Jabberwock." 
JANE RlcEOER . . . . . l'reside111 
;\ l ,IRGA RET r\Ni\' H UFFAKER 
l'ia-l'reside11/ 
M ARGA RET i\l ERCER . . . .. . Srcretary 
F,1:-,:;,;y UELLE S 1 IARP .. .. .. . Treasurer 
BILLY J OE B EASLEY. . .. . R e /Jorler 
,\IISS ;\ I ARY FLOR ENCE H A RT 
Sponsor 
M. E. N. C. 
and educationa l ideals. A formal initia tion and an-
nual banquet were held in Februa ry. There we re 
regular monthly discussions o[ educational topics over 
coffee and doughnuts. 
Outstanding drama students arc honored by mem-
bership in Alpha Psi Omega, a national dramatics 
fratern ity. Its membership is open to those who have 
Alpha Lambda is the campus chapter of Gamma 
Theta Upsilon, a national fratern ity for the promotion 
of geography in education. 11 brings students together 
Alpha Psi Omega 
done a prescribed amount of work in the Footlight 
Players. The local Lambda Epsilon chapter promotes 
dramatics and recogn izes dramatic ability. 
FRANK DEAL . . . . . President 
KARL KRE!NlcR . . Vice-President. 
DWIGHT LYONS . Seaetary-Treas111·er 
GERTRUDE EARL. .R efJorler 
i\ l ISS E IL!iEN SMITl-l. . . . .. .. . sponsor 
\!ARY LOU ISie MC K INNt'.Y . . . . President 
REEC E D. 13OONE . Vice-President 
\IADGE T~IACKER. .. . . Secretary 
H ELEN H ELVEY. . Treasurer 
PERRY COU/\TS . R,' JJorter 
DR. F:LWYN L. \l ,\RTIN .. . . .. . Sponsor 
for fellowship and knowledge o( geography. The co-
educationa l group cooperates with the Geography 
Council on various projects. 
Gamma Theta Upsilon 
Cooper Student Government 
Junior and Senior g irls whose college reside nce is 
Cooper Ha ll ;i re rcprcscmcd throug h the Cooper Hall 
Student Go,·crnmenl. Dormitory rcgulati::,ns arc in-
cluded in the activities of the organ ization I n aclcli-
TIECKY SUSONG . 
llloNITA 131RO\VELL 
CHARLENE \VRJGIIT 
JOA:-/ C\ IClfOLS0:-1 ... . 
Preside111 
l' irr•-Pffside11 t 
Secretary 
... Treasurtr 
.\fRS. T. 13 . . \ OEN . ___ . .. .. .. . s ponsor 
.\[ JSS S l lf!LA , \ DJ;N .. , Sponsor 
E. fl. '.\ l ALLO RY .. ... .. .. . Preside111 
:\°AO~II CO:-INASTER. l'ire-President 
.\l lLLICENT CO\ JllS Secre/flJ')'• T reasurer 
HAROLD L UCAS' ' .. .... . . ' . ' RefJOrter 
~r,ss £LAIN:, El·IRl·IARDT '' .. . . Sponsor 
The acti\'ities o f Adclante arc designed to promor c 
a bcu er unde rstanding o[ the Americas and ol Spanish 
contrihur ions to American Culture. A Pan-Alllcrican 
Adelante 
Lion Lo being the clonnitory govern ing ;igcncy. this 
organization prornotcs social ani\'ities for rnc111 bers 
and ser vice projects during the year. 
Wec k T ea is prese m ecl each spr ing. Members he ld a 
i\!exican style Christmas party w ith the tradit ional 
p inata. Interesting programs on Latin America were 
presented a t the nicetings. 
Carter Student Government 
The Carter Hall Student Government is a link 
ber.wecn the Administrative Council and the girls o[ 
Caner Hall. It is composed of Jloor representatives 
and officers who a id in governing the dorn1it0ry. 
Projects sponsored this year include Rat Week, open 
house, ca ndy sto.rc, bi& sisters for freshmen, and a 
Christmas party for unclerprivilcgcd children. 
T he president and a representative of each o( the 
campus religious organizations compose the Central 
R eligious Council, the coordinating agency of re ligious 
activities. Dr. E. E. Wiley of Kingsport was the 
.\fART HA RY LES . . . President 
CATlll•:RI Nic TIJYfON First Vire-President 
r\NN !'ARROTT. Second Vit,•-Prrsident 
GALA BAl\°DY. 
,\I A RG/\R ET i\JC[VlcR 
~IILDR ED BREWER . 
. . .. . Secretary 
Treasurer 




DR. D. C. STOUT .. 
President 
Tlice-P reside11t 
. .. A dv isor 
speaker at R eligious Emphasis Weck. The council 
entered a float in the Homecoming parade. Noonday 
devotions arc dail y periods of worship. 
Central Religious Council 
Miracle Book Club 
The primary aim of the Miracle Book Club is for 
informal Bible study at its weekly meetings. The or-
g·anization supports and assists in activ ities o[ the 
The organ ization of Presbyterian students is the 
\rVestminster Fellowship. It offers an opportunity for 
Christian fellowship, and strengthens students' faith, 
Central R eligious Council. Mcrnbcrs parricipated in 
the programs o( R eligious Emphasis W eck. Mrs. 
\ r\Tomack is the sponsor. H arry Lee Bandy is president. 
through inspirational programs. Better campus-church 
relationships are encouraged . P arties and picnics were 
frequent events. Dr. and Mrs. Harold Dugger a rc 
advisors and Becky Susong is president. 
Westminster Fellowship 
Mel11odists at State arc organized for Christian rc1-
lowship and inspiration. The , veslcy Foundation 
meets each week and establish~s better relationships 
between Methodist swdents and the local churches. 
The B. S. U. is a link berween the church and 
Baptist students. Noonday devotionals are sponsored. 
Other activities incl ude the weekly meeting~, monthl y 
socials, joint programs with Carson-Newman students, 
Wesley Foundation 
Other aCLivitics include the spring retrea t, socials, in-
terest groups, Valentine Banquet. Miss Doris David-
son is director. Phil Ernst is president. 
re treats, Baptist Student, installation banquet. Dele-
gates auended the state convention. :Mrs. Phyllis Lyle 
is director and Arnold Vaughan is president. 
Baptist Student Union 
Officers: Love, Roberts, DeWitt, Dake 
Phi Eta Tau' s H omecoming Float 
Phi Eta 
Tau 
Phi Eta Tau is a p rolcssional organ i1.ation lor 
women students who arc majoring o r m inoring in 
health a nd physical education. It promotes correct 
health concepts, fosters sp ortsma nship and leadership, 
strengthe ns the intra-mural activ it ies, and e ncourages 
professiona l interest in physical ed ucation. The year's 
p rogram included init ia tions, basketba ll tourn ament. 
t rophy p resentation, house party, supper mee tings, a nd 
banquet. 
O/fice,.,1 
.\I A KJO Rllo D EWIT T . ... 
El.lZA II ETl-1 .-\ NN R OllERTS . . 
EVELY1'" L OVE. 
,\IA KT J-IA ANN D A K!o, 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director 
Physical Science 
Society 
The P hysical Science SocieLy was organized in 1949 
LO promote inLerest in science and fellowship among 
the physica l science majors and m inors. Ar its regular 
meeting·s Lhc society hears lectures by swdents and 
visitors. l; ielcl trips a rc taken annually to various 
industries i n the area. T here were outings for good 
fellowsh ip. Mr. A. C. Graybeal and ]'\,fr. T homas \ 1\1. 
V\lhitchcad a rc sp onsors. 
OfficerJ 




D EXTER SQUIIHl. .. 
Jo .\ NN K. SQUlllU 
Rov YOUNG. 
131::r rY ~ ) ARION . .. . ... . .... . . Re/wrter 
Officers: Young, H ewitt, Squibb, Squibb, Marion 
Does It Buzz? 
Ministerial Club 
The students of East T ennessee Sta te College who 
arc preparing to enter the ministry orga nized the ir 
club in Febru ary 1952. ! ts purpose is to bring these 
students together for better u nderstanding of the 
L ambda Chi is the organizat ion for studems on the 
library staff. Members help fa milia r ize a ll students 
with the facili ties of our expanding library. Guid ing 
groups through the college m usuem is supervised by 
Lambda Chi 
various denomina tions and to share ideas on relig ious 
111atters thro ugh informa l discussions. John L. Shoun, 
Jr. was elected president o[ the organization. Dean 
P. \•V. Alexander is the sponsor. 
Lambda Chi mem bers. The clu b offers its member~ 
a n opportunity for wholesome socia l contact a t i ts 
square dances and picnics. 1\ f iss Lyons and :\fr. Smith 
a re co-sponsors. Perry Coun ts ~erves as p resident. 
0//;cerJ 
,\IAX EDWARDS .. . . . . .. . .. .. ... . . President 
J ACK G I LLIA~I .... , . . 
JIM A RMEt\'TROUT . 
G ILMORE SAIII..IN . 
ROY f\ 1..1..EY .. 
.\IR. L. D. W ALUS . . 
... f' ice•Preside11 t 
. . . Secreta1)' 
_ . .. . Treasurer 
Reporter 
. . . S/JOIISO/' 
Mu Delta 
Kappa 
Mu Delta Kappa was organized to promote a professional interest 
m Industrial An s. This purpose is advanced by programs planned 
to broaden the student's knowledge in th is field. The fratern ity en-
courages leadership, responsibility, and co-operation. It seeks to 
benefit the depa rtment, the college, and the area. 
Field trips a re taken to industrial plants nearby where members 
sec the commercial aspects o( the fi e ld. The concentrated efforts of 
all students of the Industrial Arts department are d isplayed annually 
during Open House which is sponsored by Mu Delta Kappa . Socia l 
(unctions include the Spring Banquet and frequent outings. 
First Row: R oy Alley, J im Armentrout, .J. D. Carpenter, Donald 
Crowder, Clyde Curde, Max Edwards. 
Seconcl Row: Jack G illiam, Virgil C. Hall, Clyde Hopson, Brown 
Overbay, Vernon Orren, Carroll Price. 
Third Row: Gi lmore Sahl in, Graham Simmcnnan, Nathan Stover, 
Bob Tate, Charles \ 'Va llace. 
Signs of The Times 
Students with artistic abilities make man y contribu -
t ions to the campus during the year. Chrisunas scenes, 
posters on the oak tree, bulletin boards, signs, and 
papie r mache models are some of the projects for 
The Chess Club joined the list of organizations on 
the 'State' campus early in J 952. The group meets 
on Monday evenings to enjoy playing· the most an-
cient of a ll games of pure skill. Harry Fonla ine is 
Chess Club 
which the Signs or the T imes is noted. Miss Eliza beth 
Slocumb sponsors the club, which serves the entire 




presiclenL, and Dr. Allen, Dr. Holl, and i\[r. Lindley 
a re sponsors. Membership is open to ;i ll. students in-
terested in chess. 
Home Economics Club 
One of the oldest clubs on the ca111pus is the Home 
Economics Club, an affiliate of the American Home 
Economics Association. Its membership is open to 
majors in the fi eld o( home economics. Social activi-
The Radio \Vorkshop promotes interest in broad-
casting from an entertainment and pro[e~sional 5tand-
point. R egular discussions of production technique 
and guest speakers ;it the meetings p romote the cl ub's 
ties arc regularl y enjoyed. 
the organization's sponsor. 
dent. 
i\J iss R achel Eatherly is 
Dorothy Ferguson is presi-
objccti\'es. Student talent finds ,in outlet through the 
orga nization. Radio programs a re writte11 and pro-
duced frequently. Miss Eileen Smith sponsors the 
activities. Bob Pearson is preisclen t. 
Radio Workshop 
Geography Council 
Pro1110Ling lhe interesl or geography is the a im of 
Lhe Geography Council. Anyone m;iy µarticipate who 
wishes lo learn more about the e;inh, its inhabitants, 
climatic regions, polilical and natura l divisions, 
Trailer City is a small community with in itself lo• 
cated on Lhe southern part o[ Lhe campus. It boasls a 
democratic government (or Lhe benefit. of its residents. 
Trailer City 
nawral resources, and the economic acuvtlH:s as Lhcy 
a re influenced by geography. Social gatherings a l Lhc 
Oplimisl Camp and at the home of k\fr. k\[alone 
Young, the sponsor, were enjoyed Lhis year. 
This is family style college li fe with cooperation as its 
keynote. The president is Otto J\I. Gross. 
Beta Epsilon 
Beta Epsilon is the State College chapter of the 
Fuwre Business Leaders o[ America, a national or-
gan izaLion [or business majors and minors. A place-
ment serl'ice [or the benefit o[ Bus iness Administration 
The Bridge Club meets on Thursday evenings al 
Cooper Hall. Club members enjoy their informal 
meetings and bridge tournaments. O ccasionally 
Bridge Club 
students is maintained. Beta Epsilon sponsors an an-
nual Business Vocational Con[crence in the spring 
qua n cr. President, Lois J ohnson. 
Canasta and Rook arc the evening's diversion . J ane 
:\ le;\! a bb is presiclen t. 
One of the newest cl ubs on the campus is the Gradu-
ate Student Orga nization, o rganized for socia l fellow-
ship and advancemen t of the graduate program of the 
college. Meetings arc held each Sa1urclay. .\ Valen-
The Biology Club seeks to fam iliarize students with 
the field of biological science a ncl to develop a reali-
rntion of its im portance in 1he world today. The club 
purchased ink wel ls and a bull etin board, provided a 
G. S. 0. Club 
tine party and a spring dance were highlights of the 
organization's socia l activities. Zane Gray is the club's 
president. 
research grant, sent a delegate to the T ennessee Acad-
emy of Science. Meetings, refreshments, and good 
fellowship are enjoyed. Mr. Ba rclay and \ Ir. Steven-
son arc sponsors. Charlo tte Lyle is president. 
Biology Club 
Promoting childhood eclucalion is the object ive o[ 
Lhe Association o[ Childhood Education International. 
The local unit has regular discussions, Jecltlres, and 
fi lms to 1'.imili a,· i ✓,e themsel,·es with t his phase o[ teach-
Future teachers meet to enrich the ir pro[essional 
outl ook and to advance the interest o[ the teaching 
profession. The Future T eachers o[ America present-
ed special programs in observance o[ American Edu-
A. C. E. Club 
ing. There are good t imes [()o: annual spaghetti sup-
per, "cootie party," and picnics. The president is Sue 
Swaggerty. 
cation '"' eek . Educators from Germany were enter-
tained. T he F. T. A. dance was given for all students. 
J oan F armer is president ;mcl M iss Gretchen H yder is 
l'acu l ty sponsor. 
Future Teachers of America 


B{/ll{/rd Blevins, M{lnager 
Pep Squad 
" C{lpt,,in Kid"-Buccaueer M{IJcot 
Cheerleaders-Bette Creech, Mary Moore, &llarcl Bte-vins, Laura Jo Ellis, Lucy Repass 
Initiation 
The "T" Club brings together those men who have 
lettered in a sport to promote a better school spirit. 
O ther campus aCLivities include an annual dance in 
the spring, outings, and the official football program. 
"T " Club sponsors are Coaches Roberts, Crocker, 
Ted Starnes, President 
The T. Club 
Green, and Brooks. Officers are Teel Starnes, Presi-
dent; L ynn Campbell, Vice-President; Johnny Puckett, 
Secretary-Treasurer; H arry Secrist, Publicity Chair-
man: and Eugene Ha ll, Social Chairman. 
1952 "T" Club Members 
H ead Coach Lloyd T. Roberts 
At its annual banq uet in January, the footba ll team 
elected tackle Kenneth "Birdlegs" Bryan and cen ter 
Gene "Shadow" Hall as co-captains for the 1951 sea-
son. Bryan and Hall, both Seniors, ha ve been out-
standing in (ootba ll and other phases of the athle tic 
program during the ir four years at State. Their out-
stand ing performance and good sportsmanship will 
long be remembered by [ans of the Bucs. 
Bucs T brow W es tern Carolina for a Loss 
Football 
Co-Captains Gene Hall and Kenneth Br)1an 
Assistant Coach Jt1ck Green Assistant Cot1ch Hal Littleford Assistmit Cot1ch J. lvltldison Brooks 
The Buccaneers, playing 1lie ir toug hest schedule in 
years and hampered by costly injuries to key pla yers, 
complc1.ed the 195 1 season with [our wins and five 
setbacks. A close comest with Western C;irolina, a 
1radi1ional 0111 -ol-con(crcncc rin d. opened the Cilll1 • 
paig n. A succes: (ul kick after touchdown e nabled the 
Catanwunts Lo edge the fighting Hues by a 7-G margin. 
Austin Peay was the second opponent of Coach 
R oberts' squad. In that e ncounter State's one point 
111 argin was enoug h to defeat the Governors a t Cl;irks-
ville in a 13-12 grid batLle. 
] "he Buccaneers, with a one-one record Uicn I rav-
The 1951 Buccaneers 
Tony Alvarez Stops Opponent's Drfre 
e lled to ?\fore head SLaLe College where a rugged 
KenLUcky eleven defeaLed Suite in a 14-0 decis ion. 
T he Hues held Lhe Kentuckians LO a seven poi11L lead 
unLil the fading minuLes of p lay when Penderg ra ft 
carried over afLe r a 65 yard dri ve. 
StaLe·s spliL-T offense began rolling in the Guil-
Bob Lloyd, Half back 
Benjie Howze, Quarterback 
Buford Calhoun, Tackle 
J. L. Jones, End 
ford encounter p layed at Kingsport. " Wedge-Head" 
H enderson blocked a Quaker punt which slipped i11Lo 
the end zone to g ive the Bucs an early 2-0 lead. AfLer 
several pass and running p lays, .Jack Carter went over 
and Jim Frye conven ed. A Puckcu to Jones pass in 
the second half plus another Frye conversio n 111acle 
T on)I Al-varez, Guard 
Cecil Puckett, Quarterback 
Jack Henderson, Tackle 
Mike DeCarlo, Tackle 
The Bucs Just Before the Starting Gun 
il 16-0. Then \\I. J\. Wilson took a scori ng pass [rolll 
Bob R eeves and State led 22-0. Frye aga in con,·e rtecl. 
The Bucs last touchdown came a fter a 16 yeard run 
by Bob Lloyd when J ohn Balclasano took the pigskin 
around left end. T he Quakers made a late fourth 
period score, but when it was a ll over 29-7 was i:he 
Jack Carter, Fullback 
Jerry Ford, Fullback 
Jack Boone, End 
Eugene I-1.nll, Center 
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lead amassed by the Buccaneers. 
l'\ext the .Roberts coached eleven met i\Iaryville 
College. State's line depth proved Loo much for the 
Scotties who took a 27-0 defeat before the home fans. 
H alfback Jack Carter scored first on a 20 ya rd end 
run. The next touchdown came on a 41-yarcl pass 
Hal Morrison, End 
Hany Secrist, Fullback 
R eece Hicks, Center 
C. C. Matlock, End 
State's Line Stops T. P. I. Line Plunge 
Crom Cecil Puckett, quarterback, to end H a l Morrison 
into the end zone. H alfback Jerry Ford scored twice 
on long runs in the th ird sta nza . Frye added three 
extra points. 
One o( State's most decisive vittories was the H ome-
coming ti l t with Carson-Newman. The Eagles were 
D on f ones, End 
W. 0. Johnson, Guard 
Art DeFillipo, Guard 
Johnny Puckett, Halfback 
unable lo p :::netrale the Bue line wh ile Stale crossed 
over five Limes and added three extra points. The 
a lumni and fans were thrilled in a 33-2 decision. 
The Emory and H enr y \,\/asps, a traditional rival, 
brought State to a 28-7 defeat. Sune's score came first 
as J erry Ford carried over. Ken neth "Birdlcgs" Bryan 
Bob Porter, Center 
Kenneth Lingerfelt, Halfback 
K enneth Brymi, Tackle 
Jim Huddle, Guard 
Puckett Dou.ms tm Eagle 
left the game deep in , ,vasp territory with an injury. 
The Bue defense held well during the first half in 
allowing o nly o ne E. H. touchdown. The final quart-
ers saw the , ,vasps go Oil to a 28-7 vict◊ry . 
State e lllerccl the T. P. I. gaillc with B1 yall, H a ll, 
Caner, i\Jaddux, and both Pu ckc LL brothers O il the 
Guy CourtneJ', Fullback 
Robert Reeves, Quarterback 
Joe Davis, Quarterback 
D onald Bates, End 
bench with injuries. The Buccaneers fought the 
Eag les gallamly in losing a 33-0 tussle. 
I t was about. the same story in the following week's 
mud battle with f-.1liddle Tennessee St.ate. Still w it.h 
its injured list State lost a '15-0 heart.brea ker to the 
Blue R aiders on a flooded gridiron. 
Cecil Maddux, End 
Jim Frye, Tackle 
John Bt1ldt1st1110, Ht1lfback 
W. A. Wilson, Halfbt1ck 
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Under Brooks Tutelage 
The 1952 Squad 
Outnumbered ... But Two Points 
In Class 
McGinnis Shoots the Basket Talk l t Over Big Team 
The 1952 Buccaneer Sl[Uad under the directio n of 
Coach i\Jadison Brooks was u11cloubtcdly one of the 
best ever Lo rcpresen t Sta tc o n the hard wood. State 
opened the season with a thrilling 75-67 victory over 
\ Vcstcrn Carolina. J\11-VSAC T ed Starnes led his 
tcamn1 ates with 19 points. The Bucs continued their 
winning ways as i\ lT SC went clown in defea t 70-65. 
It was H a l i\lorrison, another VSAC teamster, \\"ho 
led the scoring wiL11 18 points. 
In their final game before the holidays, State had to 
frght off a last period n illy by a swbborn Union 
It's in for Two Points Against Milligan 
Finished First Place 
quimcL to edge out a GG-64 win. Bob Lloyd , h ig h 
point man !'or the n ight "· ith 15 points, stoic the ball 
for the w inn ing scores. 
Dece111ber 18-19 found State entering the first annual 
Tennessee Col legiate Inv itation Basketball T ourna-
me nt in Cookeville. David Lipscomb took a close de-
cision over the Buccaneers by the score o[ 67-61 in the 
o pening game. In the consolatio n , the Bucs re-
bounded to defeat a strong Austin Peay sq uad 65-5 1 
to take third place. 
Governors Get the Bait 
W ntch that Foot! Starnes Ul)'S in Two Points The Vols Score 
• 
Ill V.S.A.C. and S.M.A.C . 
Afte r the holidays, a lighting State squad pushed 
the University ol T ennessee a ll the way before Calling 
lO a narrow 59-52 margin. The Vols had to overcome 
a 29-24 half-time de fi cit.. Center T ed Starnes again 
led the Buc's scoring with 15 points. Two nights later 
the Emory and Henry \ •\/asps ca ught State !fat with 
a stinging 63-54 defeat. This was the first conference 
loss for State on its home floor in three years. Bob 
Saylor, senior guard, set the pace for the Bucs with 12 
poi ms. Alter the U. T . and Emory-H enry setbacks, 
State exploded with a high-geuccl offense coupled 
They're Freezing the Ball 
with an a ir-Light dc(ensc to trounce Austin Peay 68-47. 
The high ly ranked Bisons from David .Lipscomb 
jumped into an early lead but found trouble before 
squeezing out a 60-58 decision. Sherrill, L ipscomb's 
hot-shot guard, penetrated State's defense for 25 mark-
e rs. Gary McG innis sparked the Bucs with l 8 points 
as well as playing a bang-up deknsive game 
Union, still srnaning (rorn a 66-64 defeat earlier, 
ca ught the Buccaneers on their own floor and handed 
them a 73-60 defeat. R eserve forward Tom Duff 
gained scoring honors for the night with 22 points. A 
Conch Green's Freshman Squad 
Jimmy Seward Gary McGinnis Russell Woy f ack Waye aster 
These Individuals Were 
rejuvinaLed Bue squad rebounded LO win their next 
seven conlests, w ith Lwo viclories over Carson-Ne"·-
man, T uscu lum, and l .. J\ f. U. and a single win over 
Emory and Henry. 
I t looked as if the L M . U . Railspliuers were going 
LO LUrn the tables in their home encounter wiLh State 
as Lhey grabbed an early lead and stubbornly held on. 
Nol until seven seconds before Lbe final whistle was 
Stale able Lo Lie the score. I-Ta rd-driving forward L ynn 
Campbell sent the game into an over-time period. 
Seconds later Torn Duff tossed in the winning poims. 
T ed Starnes Bob Sa111s 
Sophomore forward "Rusty" '"' oy paced the Bucs with 
15 po ims. 
State's final successful road trip to the mid-state re-
g ion was insLrumental in winning for them Lhe VSAC 
crown. The Bucs Jost a narrow encounter to MTSC 
but came back to defea t David Lipscomb and the 
Austin Peay Governors. State ended the season with 
smashing victories over T usculum and r-.,fill igan, cap-
turing both the VSAC and SMAC championship titles. 
After tucking two championship titles neatly away, 
1 he Bucs entered the VSAC doub le-elimination Lourn-
T om Duff Bob Sflylor 
Lynn Cmnpbell 
A Group of Stars 
ament at the ETSC Memorial Gymnasium. David 
Lipscomb defeated State in the quarter final s 58-54 . 
The champs then fought back, winning 1.hree ga mes 
in two days LO enter the finals aga inst the Bisons on 
Saturday night. In the final game, the ti red Bucca-
neers fought desperately before conceding rhe tourna-
ment title to the Bisons 56-5 1. State was without the 
services of Bob Saylor and Coach Brooks throughoUL 
most of the tournament. Coach Green took over and 
Bud Smith I·lttl .i\iforrison 
Starnes Gets the T ip-Off 
found an able replacement in Bud Smith, whose play 
was little short of sensational. 
ETSC entered the Smoky :,\,fountain Conference 
T ournament February 28-through i\farch l at Bristol. 
They found little trouble in shooting out a 56-47 win 
over the Union Bulldogs in the finals. Foward Hal 
:vforrison and Center Ted Starnes were named on the 
all-VSAC team, the all-VSAC tournament team, and 
the SMAC tea m. Tom Duff made al!-SMAC and Gary 
McGinnis received VSAC honorable mention . 
Bob Lloyd Oum Blackburn 
First row: Hackney, Combs, Ct1rpenter, Rowe, Blackwell, Mooneyhan, J. Broyles. Secontl row: B. Broyles, Ramsey, 
Puckett, Burns, Woy, Susong, Orr. T bird row: G. Sams, Woodruff, W elcb, Morriwn, W bite, Davis, Ht1rtsell. Fourth 







Sta Le . 


























Emory . .. . ..... ' .. . 2 
Mil ligan . . .......... I 
Mil ligan 0 
Hiwassee 6 
Unio n 4 
U nion .0 
M::iryville ' ... 2 
Carson-Newm a n . .. 11 
C a rso11-Ncw111a11 
L. i\ I. u .. . ... . 11 
L. M. u .. . . . .. 12 
North G eorgia . 9 
l\"onh G eorgia. 
\/SAC TOURNA:'IIENT 
State .. 
Sta te . 
2 
6 
Middle Tennessee . 
M idd le Ten nessee . 
6 
. 14 
State's 195 1 baseba II squad brought home a record 
or ten wins a nd five losses in regular season competi-
tion. It was another successrul season unde r Coach 
Jim Mooney's skil lful direction. 
The Bucs were the only team to p lay every other 
member r.eam in the Smoky T\1rountain Athletic Con-
ference. State's Si\fAC record was seven and three 
with the conference challlpio ns yet to be declared 
beca use o[ an uncertain game on the schedule.:: 
of another college. Fo r the second consecutive year , 
the Ruccaneers were eastern division champs of the 
Volunteer State Athletic Conference and second in 
the VSAC tournalllent, which was won by i\1l iddle 
'T'ennessee State College. 
These were the lcttennen: Combs, Rowe, Blackwell, 
Mooneyhan, Broyles, Ramsey, Puckett, Burns, \Voy, 
\Velch, Morrison, B. Sams, Jenning·s, .Jones, Hackney. 
Ramsey Winds Up 
Puckett Behind the Plate 
R owe Is Safe at Third 
Strike One! 
Track 
S1a1.e .............. . . 73 
S1.a Le . . ... . .. . 
S1a1.e .... . 
.87 
. .. . 68 
T. P. I.. ... 
\ faryvil le 




After an 11ndct'catcd season, State entered two intcr-
rnllegiate track meets. The Bucca neer th i nclads 
placed second to C lemson Univers i1 y in the \ Jil ligan 
Lloyd and Ble11ins . . . 0 ff to a Fast Start 
Rdays. Johnny Puckeu sci a nc,\· javel in record for 
a distan ce o[ 173 feet, 9½ inches, breaking the o ld 
record by more than J J feet. Bob Lloyd and Paul 
Musselman LOok first place in the 120 yard h igh 
hurdles and broad j ump, respenivcly. 
State placed fourth in the T .J.A.C. meet. Johnny 
Puckett won second place in thf: javelin throw. Bob 
Lloyd was State's ou1standing per(ormer, panicipating 
in fi ve cliffcrcnL events. He was also high point man 
l'or the season, averaging approxirnately 30 points per 
lllCCt. 
first row: Lloyd, Puckett, Stt1rr, Ewms, Ford. Second row: T(/ylor, Shell, Sha11ks, Ht1rris, Crouch, Robbins, Peter-
son, Coach Crocker. 
I 
~ff~-:;.-,_":. .... :~  _----
Lloyd Edges Sims in the 100 
Coach Crocker 
Captain "Snake" E-vans 
. . - .... . .. .. .. . .. ... . . . . .. . 
.. • * .. - • 
. .. .. 
L 
.. .. 
Puckett Sets a New Record 
Bringing Up the Rear! , .. Lloyd 
Cla.rke a.ml McKinney H old V. S. A . C. Doubles Title 
Jim Isbell . . . V . S. A. C. "nd S. M. A. C. Singles Ch"m/J 
Coach Ken Wilson 
And 
U niversity of T ennessee . .. . l-8 
Carson-Newman . .. . . ..... . . 8-1, 9-0 
Emory and Henry . .. .... . .. . 9-0, 9-0 
Mi lligan . 8-1 , 9-0 
Tusculum . ..... . .. . .. . 9-0, 8-1 
I.. lll. U . .. 
The Bue netmen copped the VSAC 
crown on State's home court. Isbell 
won the singles tit le. Clarke and 
McKinney were doubles winners. 
E.T.S.C., David Lipscomb, Middle 
Tennessee, M illiga n. and I.. j\.f. U. 
panicipated in the tourney. State 
also won the Smoky i\fountain Ath-
letic Conference t it le, in which Isbell 
again took first place in singles. T he 
Bucs placed th ird in the Tennessee 
In tercollegiate A tb letic Conference at 
Sewanee. 
Tennis 
S;anding: Coach Wilson, Murray, Del"l'ick, Meyerhoeffer 
Kneeling: Clark, Isbell, McKinney 
Isbell and Clark ... Outstanding Bue Net111en 
Coach Crocker-Director 
Straight (lrJd True 
Good Follow Through 
Intramural Man{lgers- M"upin, Roberts, 
Gray 
State's 
W{ltch the Birdie 
Perfection Barely Ovei· 
Set for the Serve Where's the Water? 
lntramurals Bring • • • 
Winners 
It's a Ringer Tense Moment 
Out of Step Was It Good? 
Competitive 
All Eyes on the Basket 
Where's the Ball? 
Miss Fitzpat1·ick-Directo1· 
Jack-knife 
Spirit to Student Body 
A Double Miss Solid Smash 
r 
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The Maypole Dance 
Opposite Page: 
Intermission at the May Day Dance 
The Grand March at the May Day Dance 
A Scene from May Day . . . Theme: "The Olcl South" 
The Ma)' Court Pauses for R efreshments 
May Day 
The 195 1 annual May D ay fesLivities a t Stale Col-
lege centered on the theme: "The Old South." King 
Teel Starnes and Queen Mary Evelyn Repass reigned 
over Lhe May CourL. The arrival of the show boat 
was one or the highlights of Lhe clay. 
The ?\,Jay Coun was composed or the following: 
Ann Judkins, Maid of Honor; Mary i\foore, \Varel 
Meyerhoeffc r, Becky Susong, Donnan Stun, junior 
a LLenclants; Teel McCown, Bernice Caner, Elroy 
Young·, Charlene "\,Vriglll, sophomore auendants; 
Linda Sharp, Orbin T aylor, Bcay Creech, and Benjie 
Howze, freshlllan auendants. 
The Ma)' Court 
















Mary Louise McKinney Anita Roddey 






Lois Conkin Margaret Ann Huffaker 
Universities and Colleges 
r 
Peggy Lott Bright 







Lois Johnson BettJ' Elliott 
Who's Who 








PEGGY LOU BRIGHT 
MILDRED GREENE 
I 

















• DROP BOOKS HERE . 
for · 











JllflriR.. uJ i1lL Jiul.m . . . 
JnRJJ dUllp ?rl.aluL fu., BUCCANEER d)JJ'1-di6k 
THE SPO'T STEAKHOUSE FARMS 
Located: 10th District, Washington Councy-Northside of Watauga River, U. S. Highway 11-E 
and 
MAYVIEW FARMS 
Located: 5th District, Washington County 
-
K. B. Eileenmere 20th 
Breeders of Registered Purebred Aberdeen Angus Cattle 
Herd Sires: K. 8. Eileenmere 20th-Epponian's A. H. Bandolier 
BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE 
Owned and Operated by 
DON F. BRADFORD DON F. BRADFORD, JR. G. W. (BILL) BRADFORD W.W. MAY 
THE SPOT 
Grade A 
421 East Main Street Johnson City, Tennessee 
Special Plate Lunch Each Week Day 
Open 6 :00 A.M. Close 2 :00 A.M. 
We serve the best . . . 
STEAKS FRIED SHRIMP 
COUNTRY HAM DELICIOUS SALADS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES FRIED CHICKEN 
MILK SHAKES 
(We do not sell beer) 
You Are Always Welcome at "The Spot" 
Paved Drive-In Air Conditioned Dining Room Curb Service 
Ownetl mu/ Opernted by 





206 West Sullivan Street KINGSPORT, TENN. 
AMERICAN BEMBERG 
Division of 
BEAUNIT MILLS, INCORPORATED 
and 
NORTH AMERICAN RAYON CORPORATION 
Compliments of 
ARMSTRONG CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE 
Complim ents of 
JOHNSON CITY AUTOMOTIVE TRADE 
ASSOCIATION 
Arney Motor Co. 
Auto Sales, Inc. 
Brannon-Graham Truck Co., Inc. 
Courtesy Motor Co. 
Deakins Motor Co. 
Equipment Sales Co. 
Johnson City Motor Co. 
Leach Motor Co. 
Nance, Inc. 
Range Motors, Inc. 
Tennessee Motor Co. 
Auto Renewal Co. 
Freeman Motor Co. Gump Investment Co. 
Hill-Summers Chevrolet Co. Manufacturers Accept. Corp. 
Washington County Motors, Inc. Shew Motor Company 
Universal C. I. T. 
-
EUSTIS LANCASTER ASSOCIATES 
Johnson City Phone 3200 Knoxville Dial 4-4623 
ENGINEERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
DIRECT MANUFACTURERS AGENTS 
PROCESS EQUIPMENT 
BUitDERS' SPECIALTIES 
COMMERCIAL AND INSTITUTIONAL EQUIPMENT 
AGENTS AND JOBBERS OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 
QUALITY DRY CLEANERS 
WHITE CITY LAUNDRY 





ERWIN, T ENNESSEE 
DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH 
"Beautifully New for '52" 
A GOOD PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS 
We Pay 2% 
ERWIN NATIONAL BANK 
Each Account Guaranteed Up to $10,000.00 by 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 





If It's Made of Iron or Steel, 
Draw a Picture of lt-W e'll Build It. 
Erwin, Tennessee 
STRUCTURAL STEEL DIVISION • TENNESSEE BR I DGE AND STEEL COMPANJ 
foGnson Gty, °JtJnn. 
-
THE HAMILTON NATIONAL BANK 
of 
JOHNSON CITY 
Your Account Will Be Appreciated 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
Compliments of 
ALFRED H. ABERNETHY 
ARCHITECT 
MEMBER AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 
ny ou Are Most Likely to Find It at King's" 
KING'S 
East T ennessee's Most Complete Store 
rrw here Those Who Know Buy Their Clothes" 
CUT RATE 
SUPER MARKET 
Johnson City's Largest 
Food Mm·ket 
Compliments of 
LELAND K. CARDWELL 
ARCHITECT 
Congratulations . . . 
BUCCANEERS OF '52 
DIXIE DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT 
"The Pride of East T ennessee1• 
Famous for Good Food 
425 East Main Street Johnson City, Tenn. 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
Com piiments of 
GENERAL SHALE 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Plants: John~on City, Kingsport, Knoxville, 
Tenn., and Richlands, Va. 
rryhe South's Largest Producer of Clay 





WILLIS PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 733 
















SELL PRODUCE COMPANY 
Compliments of 
"A Good Place to Keep in Mind" 
Phone 2954 
120 McClure Street 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
Best Wishes to E. T. S. C. 
ANDERSON-WEBB HARRIS 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
Federal Graded Eggs 
Homestead Brand Our Best! 
Manufacturers of Hardwood Flooring 




Complete H orne Furnishings 




"The H ome of Good Furniture" 
ERWIN, TENNESSEE 
This Laundr)' Does It Best 
JOHNSON CITY 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
Wilson and Boone - Phor.c 3688 
Branch Office, Walnut and Tennessee, Phone 30~8 
Keep the Family's Clothes ... 




Good Hardware and Fine Furniture 
ELIZABETHTON, TENNESSEE 
CROCKETT'S 
" Finer Foods" 
ERWIN, TENNESSEE 





J. B. THOMAS, JR. 
Distributor 
GULF OIL PRODUCTS 
Phone 5128 Johnw n City 
THE MUSIC MART 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
SHAMROCK ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
Corner Buffalo and Walnut 
Phone 309-L 
Johnson City 
M. A. PALMER, Manager 
Complimet/ls 
RUTH ANDREWS FLORISTS 
203 South Roan Street Phone 316 
KEYS' JEWELRY AND GIFTS 
Phone 9092 Erwin, Tennessee 
THE WINGREEN COMP ANY 
Printing- Engrll·ving - Office Supplies 
ERWIN , TENNESSEE 
PARKER CHEVROLET COMP ANY 
Phone 3241 Erwin, Tennessee 
The Home of Yom Chevrolet 
STERCHI BROTHERS STORES, INC. 
222-226 East Main Street 
" It' s a Fae/ 
You Can Save Money a1 Sterchi's" 
JOHN MARTIN BARBER SHOP 
John S. Martin 
Fletcher Hyder 
12 l Buffalo Street 
SHINES 
Walter T. Byrd 
John T. Brandon 
Paul E. Whitson 
Johnson City 
BATHS 
UNAKA STORES, INC. 
The Shopping Center of Erwin 
Main Street Erwin, Tenn. 
HOWZE FLORAL AND GIFT SHOP 
Erwin, T ennessee Phone 84ll 
M embel' Florist Telegraph Deliver)' Association 
Compliments of 
SCOTT'S GROCERY 
\Xfalnut at Tennessee 
Phone 3068 
COFFEE HOUR 









THE KRIST AL GRILL 
"The Best Hamburgers in / ohnson City" 
NA VE DRIVE-IN 
222 Washington St. at Delaware, on Highway 11-E 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 





MILLER BROTHERS CO. 
Manufacturers of 
HARDWOOD FLOORINGS, TRIM 
MOLDINGS AND TREADS 
Plants: 
Johnson City Knoxville 
Complimen/s of 
Dobvns-Tavlor Hardware Co. 
"Since 1922" 
KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE 




Phone 902 704 Buffalo Street 
We Believe In 
EAST TENNESSEE ST A TE 
DONl SAY BREAD SAY 
ROLSUM 




Cadillac Ambulance Service 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
JOHN SEVIER HOTEL 
Johnson City's Fi11es1 
"On che Main Artery" 
Com /1/iments of 
DA VIS-MOTTERN JEWELERS 
Rouce 4 
"Quali ty, Quantity and Cou rcesy" 
ELIZABETHTON, TENNESSEE 
SPEEDY'S DRIVE-IN 
New J ohnson City Highwa)' 
Elizabechton, T ennessee 
Open I I A.M. Close I P.M. 
"East T e1111essee's Leading Hatter'' 
SPORTS WEAR - ACCESSORIES 
SAM'S HABERDASHERY 
123 West Market Street J ohnson Cicy, Tenn. 
TOO MANY MAMAS 
Compliments of 
ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO. 
112 J obe Streec Phone 43 
" 111/ elcome Stu ,lents" 
ROAN RESTAURANT 
JOHN SON CITY 
COLLEGE GRILL 
LUNCH ES - ST EAKS - SANDW ICHES 
" 111/here the Stale Students Are al 1/om e" 
Walnut ac l ake 
Phone 568 Johnson City 
BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY 
E11erythi11g in Lumber am/ B11iltli11g M"terials 
Elizabechcon Phone 2- 1 7 II 
FRED MOORE'S MEN'S SHOP 
441 Elk Avenue 
ELIZABETHTON, T ENNESSEE 
MASENGILL'S 
Distinctive Fashions for 
WO MEN AN D MISSES 
J ohnson City, Tenn. 
Compliments of 
DOSSER'~ DEPARTMENT STORE 
JO HNSON CITY, T ENNESSEE 
TIAO( MARI( ltfG. 
LOUIS' SHOE SHOP 
"15 % Discount t o College Students" 
117 Buffalo Street Phone 1 568-J 
Co111pliments of 
BROWN MILLING COMPANY 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
Cougr11111/"tiom- Gr"ds 1952 
JONES-VANCE DRUG STORES, INC. 
JOHNSON CITY, TENN. 
RAINBOW CORNER 
Sod"s - S"ndwiches - i\1"g11zi11es 
Walnut at Earnest 1052 E. Unaka 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
S. H. KRESS & CO. 
" 111/here the Students Buy Their 
School Supplies" 
102 East Main Street Johnson Cit)' 
For clothes 1h11t t1re rn1t1rl tht1I w ill gi11e the boys' het1rl 
" sftlrl, try 
NETTIE LEE SHOPS 
204 E. Main Street 
Phone 2647 
J ohnson City 
Compliments of 
SERVICE DRY CLEANERS 
"Ne11r the College Cm11/,l!S" 
THE JEWEL BOX 
247 E. Main Street 
JOHNSO1 CIT Y, T ENN. 
Compli111e11ts of 
H. E. HART, JEWELER 
MARKET STREET DRUG CO. 
II Good Plt1ce to Get the Best 
134 West Market Stree t 
Phone 52 12 
SPECIALTY PRINTING COMP ANY 
Phone 3034 Johnson Cit)' 
SMYTHE ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Phone 3133 
238 Main Street Johnson City 
Kinch Photo Service 
Van Dyke Studio 
E. T.S. C. Official Photographers 
Phone 71 
Johnson City 





